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TIME ROLLS ON.

E truc to your aim is a good -ttto to
follow, and twelve miontls have rolled
arounid since we stated our aiis for
3893. Wc proniscd our readers a
larger and better dressed palier. We
have ben'true to our aii, as alil ur
readers well know, and we have
fouid it satisfactory conduct. Tui.

. \¶/Ri.vi.Ew has prospered in subscribers
and advertising beyond its expecta-

dons ; and while part of the credit is due ourselves, part of it is
due to the large number of our readers who have aided us by
kind words, suggestions, consniiications, etc.

Aiready niany plans are in oper.ttion whici will niake TuE
REVIEw as much ahtead of its preFent position as it is aiead of
ils position of twelve months ago. A change of cover will, il is
lioped, tend to keep p ithIe reputation vlich TuE RFvikEw lias
gained of laving the nost artistic trade paper published in the
country. Mureuer, eilargemnents will bc iadc, as an increase
o advertising patronage lias seriously contracted the space de-
voted to news and reading niatter.

Besides inprovenients in addition to those nientioned which
will bu introduced fron time to tine, a special numiber will bc

l)ECl~M Bl~R, 3893. Nu. iii.

issued it l.chruars, and it will be soiething ont of the' ordinary.
We hope to iake it ne of the miost reiarkable issues ever put
out in Canada.

These inuprovemients are siniply the resuit of the iicreased
patronage and appreciation wiich TI IRvew has received.
Fhe trade generally hiave as nitli t do with the success if the

journals as the publisliers. Witthot ilicir sympathies and as-
sistance T'iin: R11iv1 culot be a sul'ccss.

'l'he past year has, on the whole, heen a trying one in the
dry goods trade. The volume of butiiess has shownî litile, if
any, expansion. The niargin of proflits lias niarrowed very con-
siderably, especially among the wholesalers. hie depression in
other coutitries, notably the L'nited States and Austrmlia, lias
been indirectly visible in a certain stoppiage of expansion i tis
country. 'l'lie n(mancial stringency was felt here, although onily
to a small extent. 'lle United States has been unable to buy
as inuhi as usual fron us, and titis had its effect. lut on thle
whole the dry goods trade cat be said to have lield ils own, with
somle energetic bouses shîowing a gain.

*

But probably the greatvst trouble witli Canada tu-day is the
fact that grain will not bring a sufdicient prce to give the armier
a fair profit. This is not Canada's own failt. 'l'le price of ber
wheat is regulated by the prices obtained in stch markets as
London, I.iverpool and Chicago. The price there is detcrmnined,
on the average, by the world's supply as halanced against the
vorld's deniand. The ruling price miust bie that whiclh keeps

sufdicient, but no more, wieat on the miarkct to supply nearly all
thie demanids for that conniodity. Yet there isanother inîllucnce
wlicli nay or nay not hiave depressed the prce of vicat, and
that is the appreciation of gold, and the depreciation of silver.
Silice silver vas denonctized in 1 S 7 ;, gold] is virtually the
world's standard. if it appreciates, then all other prices depre.
ciate. Thlat is if gold goes up. prces go down, and if gold goes
down, pric,:s go up. If gold lia% appreeiated, and nany econo-
muists and other writers maintain i î that l has, tihei the price of
wleat is lower than il siouldl be. Il other words, it takes more
wleat niow to buy the saie aniotit of gold as could be bouglht
ten years ago. For exanpîle if a nan lias a nortgage on his

fari of $3,ooo, placed there m9i 1875. le could have paid it
ofy tlien vath 3,000 bushels of welcat ai une dollar a busliel. Now
lie wrnlI require to produce ý,ooo Iusiiels to pay the saie debt,
because wheat is only 60 cents a bushel.

Wliether or not the rall of the price of whieat is due to the
dieioneti,.ation of silver, or to Ihe increase of tie world's pro-
duction, it cannot be dcnied that thle farner witi a mortgage
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fitds hIis burden growing ycarly leavier, although he keeps the
mnter.%t p.tid, and dite pintipal reiiais nommaitl i te sane.
hie debtor classs lose and tie .rediturs gain but lot in ti

saie proportion.
Il is thus tait part of the WVorid's poverty can be explained.

The rich are gettimîg richer and the poor poorer not at a pace,
which can be easily seen, but nevcrtheless with a nost certain
novencti. It is thus we can explain why the dry goods trade
is not so brisk as sonme unQbserviig dealers nay have expected.

StIli, tie dry gouds trade in Caiada h1as fared better that.
that in the 'nited States. A good story is toid about a New
Vork firs whose huyer went to Europe and placed orders in
Maich for tie silks to the value of $ i oo,ooo or over. When the
troubles of May. aind the financial trouble of june strtuck New
Vork, the firm were in a quandry. The orders werc placed boina
fide, and if the goods caime on they would be ruiied Finally
they struck a good plan. They put the buyer in an insane
asylum, and wrote the liuropean silk inaiufacturers thiat the
buyer was crazy, thait they had pleutty or goods and thiat they
desnied al orders to be cancelled. The schene succeeded and
and the firm were sa ed for the tine. Canadian dry goods
importers have been able to minuain i tlicir positions, and white
buying sliglily less have nevertheless niaiiged a liard season
without disaster.

'T'lie retail trade have had a fairly good year, aind failures
have beten very little worse than Iast year. But the lesson of
the year stands out boldly and pronptly, and lie who runis may'
read. The lesson is : There is a danger in overstocking. The
itan who buys in srall quaintities, coniniensurate with lis capi.

tai and his trade, finds the year fairly good. lut the mat with
he large head, who knows it ai ani wlo wants to do aU the
trade. lias comte or will soon cone to grief. Eastern Ontario
rendered a painful example of this sorme nionitlis ago, where a
firn failed with five or six stores. Another examile of tie
sane thing occurred in Uie northern part of Ontario this year.
Ilefore us lies a letter which says .

" Owing to overstockiing beyond the strain
mv capital would stand, i was compelled to
suspend."

Then follows the old rehluest that the mater be niot nientioned.
I alkîimg with a retaier soin, time ago, lie said : " I go down

to sec the travelers' saniples ith a mind firily made up to the
fact that I nust not buy much. But i like the goods, and buy
and buy until the order runsaway up. Then I go back and feel
like hiring the largest cash boy to dust mv coat-tails with his
boots. 'T'le iext traveler that comes along cannot find me ; i
go out and pla pool till lie lemaes town. The second traveller
tiat arrives catches me and I go down to sec him, licar the lal-
est )arn atind back to the store again I go, as big ai ass as
ever. Over-buying is the curse of the retail traic."

l'ie deaier who is moderate in his aims, iever allows his
ambition to get the better of lis judgment, keeps down his
debts su thait lie can nicet ail his paper proniptly without bor-
rowing muncv at 8, io or :: per cent. is the one who is going
to be most succe.ssful. lie ma> not go up with the rush that
somse of his conpetitors do, but lie will avoid their unenviable
fate of coming down as suddenly as tliey went up. Soie mens

want tu gel .iclh and have lthe biggest business in the couintr
all in twelve ionths. It .an't be done. Even twelve years j.;
too short. The iercliait who will succeed must have abilitN,
and ie imust kn.>w that lie has it, but lie mîust keep thiat know
ledge within bounds.

Canada's credit in foreign markets stands lighier to.day thian
it ever did beforr 'lhe stability of lier banking system, aind the
conservative teidencies of lier investnents and her undertakiigs,
have carried lier safely through a tenipstuous year. lritish and
other manuîfacturers look on Canada in a more favorable liglt
than ever they did, and are more desirous of her trade. 'l'its
reputation should be naintained. 'lhe unsettled and unsatis-
factory condition of our insolvency legislation endangers this
reputation, and consequently our Governmiîent's duty is to sec
thait the cause which may possibly .brirg disaster is removed,
and that riglht quickly. 'T'lhe situation is worse to.day lhant it
was a month ago, and full information will be founîd in our
article on " Insolvency " in this issue.

Quite a nunibr of faniiliar faces have passed fron among
the ranks of the trade during the past twelve months. Among
those which cone to the mind on the instant arc Hon. Isidore
Thibaudeau, Alex. Walker and lienry Morgan, of Montreal:
Geo. Goulding and Andrew Crawford, of Toronto; John Beattie
and T. A. Mara, of London. Thore arc niany others who have
been mnissed fron their accustomeid places. and they have
branched off into a new life. They have fallen in the ranks,
sonie one has stepped forward and taken their place, and the
world of business niove on. They are mourned only by those
who have learned so love the mans, and who would have loved
iiii whether poor or rich.

A few days of brisk holiday trade antd the year is over. Let
the leaves of titis year's growth nioulder away into forgetfulness,
and let the cares of the year do the sanie. Let the Christmas
turkey and pudding be eaten with a glad and thankful heart,
and wien New Years Day cones, let the year be begun with
fresh hopes and fresh resolves. Only so, can progress be
attained. TuE REviEw wishes its many readers a splendid
Christmas trade and a prosperous New Year.

FREE UMBRELLA TUBES.
agitation is being worked up on the part of umbrellaA nanufacturcrs to have the duty removed from the steel

tubes which are used for the handles of umbrellas. At
presenrt there is a duty of 3o per cent. upon these tubes, and the
unibrella manufacturers caim thait as these tubes cannot be
manufactured ii Canada they should be allowed into the coun-
try duty fre. There are soie five unbrella manufacturers in"
Canada, antid tlcir coiplaint is thiat ail the. material used in the
manufacture of umibrellas is so icavily taxed that they cannot
compete with the foreign makers. Mr. J. H. jacobs, represent-
ing the nanufacturers, recently hîad an interview with Mr. N.
Clarke Walliace, Comptroller of Custonis, ait Ottawa. Mr.
jacobs p!aced the case of the unbrella manufacturers before Mr.
Wallace. The latter, after listening to the arguments, stated
that lie would bring the matter before his colleiagues in antici-
pation of any changes that night be made in the tariff.
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THIEVING EMPLOYEES.
EVElI.AIONS of stealing by eniployces of whole.

4 sale and retail merchants have cone fast and
thick on the public during the past mionth.
Tie morality of the average enployee seems
to be at a low cbh, and if the standard of
iiovality is not raised very soon, this country
will soon be on a par, in this respect with ils
nieighibor.

A Yonge street merchant tailor finîds that
lis employces have beei robbinig iiimi syste-
l matically for years, and a conservative esti-
mate would place his losses of nerchandise at

- ~ $3,ooo ; perhaps il was $5,ooo. As a conse-

quence, some of his clerks have been jailed, and that nerchant's
confidence in his emîployces nust have received a stern blow.

A King street clothmng nierclhant lad ai eiployee for years
whose salary anouited at the best to $io per week. 'l'le other
day sliot liimîself, an aet which seciingly cati have no other
cause than a guilty conscience, and il was found that lie lad
$io,ooo in the baik.

A King street merchaut detected a clerk putting 50 cents
change in his pocket, and accused him of it. Heackiowledged
the crime, and when given the alternative of a gienral confes-
sion or prison, showed petty pilferings amounting to nearly ane

huindred dollars.
Some time ago a dry goods clerk was detected in stealing

postage stamps fron te office of his empn.yer.
One wholesale dry goods house has discharged nearly to

per cent. of ils employees during the last threie months, and the
reason was always petty thieving.

But a most unpardonable act has been comniitted by the
manager of a department of a wholesale dry goods huse in 'o-
raoin tlodrinîg the past year, whichi hias caused lin to lose a
splendid position. In order to swell his profits lie falsified the
amounts ii his stock shieets, twice this year. I )scovery and dis-
charge followed.

he detective force is finding more and more work in watch-
ing emiloyees, and eniployers arc disgusted. Honest employees
feel ashaned of their fellows and displeased because the cloud
falls on ail. ''here is something radically wrong iii a social
system which engenders such a state of imnorality. ''hie Can-
adian has been known in the United States as a man to be
to be trusted, and a mnaîî who was nothing if not honest. Soon
Canada will need to put on sackcloth and asles and mourn lier
fleeting reputation for morality.

Business niorality seems to be fast following political mor-
ality in its swift retreat from this country. WVho will explain the
why and the wherefore?

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK.
ERY few men cani throw off their robe of selfishiiess suffi-
ciently to spend time in advertising their country, solely
because they desire to sec the country prosper. Vet the

Canadian dry goods trade is hîonored witl one progressive pa-
triot, and that is Pl. 1-1. Burton, of Caldecott, Ilurton & Sience.
His latest move is to send a letter to the L.ondon (Eng.) Draper's
Record explaining the strength of the Canadian bankmîîg systei.
We quote one of his splendid closing sentences: "We shall
be glad if the stability of our banks and financiers attracts pro

per attention, amid brings to us an inicreasel amîounît or llritislh
capital to develop unr coal, iroi, copper, nicçkel and other min
crals, and open up and culuvate stil) further our great North
west, but we donît want any more clerks, or daitrbutors, or any
who are too lazy to work ; and neither do we want good.for-
nothing sons or deadbeats, who think they can go on a firmii
without understanding it, tien fail and blaie the counîtry."

The Record, in) an editorial note says: " Mr. l. l1. lurton
of 'oronto favors us witli an opportune and interesting letter on
Canadian banks and thcir relation to the recent crisis in An.
crica. lie gives a very satisfaictory account of those batiks,
which, from personal observation, we arc inclined to cndorse.
It is the boast of Canadian bankers that they are scientific in
their niethods, and that they adhere closely to ticir Iroper busi-
ness as bankers. This is to soie extent borne out by the fact
that there has becen in the past twenty years less banking trouble
in Canada than in any oiter Anglo-Saxon comiunity. It was
certainly a fcather in the Canadian cap ta have passed through
the recent Anierican crisis so caltily. Iut tiere is another side
to the question. If the Canadian banks have a fault, it is thait
they take care of theniselves too well when they cone into coin.
petition with other interests thai their own. Tihere is not an
expert house in Enîgland or Scotland but lias liad disagrecable
experience of how little the Canadian banks Icave behind tlen
wien an insolvent importer has to be wound up."

AN EXCITABLE ASSOCIATION.

AS'I' year the Commercial 'I'ravelers' Association had a big
time at Montreal at thcir annual meeting. Up to the niglt
of the election, there was sme firing and sonie cross-firing,

affidavits, bitter recriminations, circulars, wire-pulling. etc., and
the night of t clection, the whole inatter was aired anidst
mîany liard words and bitter feelings. Finally better senses pre-
vailed and the hatcher wvas buried.

This ycar the annual meeting was even worse, to judge fromt
reports. A ieated discussion took place over the finaicial re-
port, and some menbers want to censure the board for their
financial policy, and ilt was apparent that the old ihatchet had
been pulled up fron the grave and was an.ious for a skull Io
test its strength on. But finally alI vaporings ceased, and dit
officers breathed easy as they said the annual report was
adopted.

l'le following arc tie oflicers for 1894: lresideit-.. at.
son, i,o85 - 1. A. Willianson, 530, majority for Watson, 555.
Vice-Presidenit- WilliamN McNally, 856 ; Alfred l.lliott, 725
majority for McNaly. toi. Treasurer-Charles Gurd, elected
by acclamation. )irectors T. L.. Paton, t,o. i: john ughes,
944, E. 1). Marceau, 748 , George Hl lMiiop, 744 Jamies 1.
Gardner, 644 ; S. W. Ewing, 65 ; F. S. Foster, 647 ; W. Gos.
ling, 374 ; 1. Friedman, 36o.

A little cieap advice might proIitably be given to the men
wv'ho attend the annual meetings. If a man gocs to sucli a
meeting as mad as a March hare, lie cannot reason as calnîly
as a philosopher and judge as inipartially as a chief justice.
'lie mai whose oplinion is respected is the man who exipresscs
it diffidently and imildlj, yet with the vigorousness of conviction.
Moreover, it is regrettable that an association whieh should
reflect the geiitlenîess and courteousness for which its nienibers
are noted,.should have periodical outbursts of petty jealousy and
individual spites.
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WOOL AND WOOLENS.E VERYel)l )o is wondering what effect ithe admission of
free wool into ie United Stat s will have on the prices of
('anadian fleeces. In the first place, it will not bc settled

luitil March or April wlther there wil be free wool or tint, ai.
though sole people inay take chaiirvs and buy at present

prices, counting on Ile reduction to iake themi a profit Abain,
thc bill wil nlot go into force until June ist, ln mia-
ter what happens. Another point to remeiber is that all hie
additional wcol thiat goes into the L'nited States as soon as the
bars are let down wifl lot ie Canadiai. Ticre is a small island

down about half way beiwcei J*apan and ic South Pole called
.\ustralia, and if the .\ustralians are anytliinîg they are wool
growers. Mituton is their specialty. 'Moreover, there is anotler
country just north of hie most southerly point of Cape of Good
Ilope, conimonly known as ('ape Colony, and they send out
vast îîuantites of what is knîowin as "greasy." The nerchants
in those coutnteris have their eyes on the Lnited States market,
and they have somte bales which they would exchiange for sone
U. S. golden cagles. Agai, the U. S. farnier limîîself is going
in sell his wool or die --and lie is lot one of thc dieing kind.

L.ooking ai the master in that light, it mnay bc safely con-
cluded thiat with abundant stocks in Canada at present, with
prospect of ainother clip in .\ay and Junte, with a depressed
stiate of manufacture in the United States, the permanent -
nark thiat word -rise mii wool wll nlot amoutnt to more than two
or three cents a pound. l'here mil undoubtedly bc a rise, but
its magnitude, viewed mi site lght of present circunstances, will
not bc great.

The writer sa4w a letter froin a Canadian manufacturer of
woolenîs a few days ago, saying that the manufactured product,
suI as unîderwear, flaunnels, ut-., wuld prubably rie ini pri-.e
fron 5 to to per cent. during the nexit thîree months. Ilis fear
sms tu u% to bt gruunîdkss , in f.îct, it seens mura. lik<. a
sebchie to secure orders rather thtan a genuine opinion. Wool
ens cainot rise in price to any appreciable extent, certainîly nlot
i o per cent. Conpetition is ton strong a factor toallow ofsuch
a procceding as tiat. 'l'le manufacturer or woolens who gels
higher prices during iS9.4 than mii 1S9 3 will gel il 011 aîccounlît of
improved quality or finish, but in nio other way.

QUEBEC Vs. MONTREAL.A Q(iUEMEC finm of repute has sent the followiig coînumuni.
cIion to this journal concerning an item whiclh appeared
in tie Nov ember issue :

1 sîA R SiR, lin glancing over Tnit 1)Rs (oî>s R.vikAw' for
Novenber we were very uucl surprised to notice, unîder the
heading "Aiong Monircai's Wholesalers," a short and bitterly
worded paragraph referring to onle or two Quebec houses wvho
secil to have hurt Ilie feelings of sonie wholesalers in Monîreal
bec,'ause Quebec secs fit to send their travelers to that city, and
dare Ihnk of attellmpting to( do a legitunîate business tlere, with-
out askîug the iermission or these mlontreal jobbinîg houses.

Knowmuîg thiat we are one a the bouses referred to in ite
ablovte-mîîentioied article, wu take ithe liberty or thaniking Ihieni

for tlhe advertisemeîCnlt they have given us frec or charge, nlot
onitting their ad% ice, which we shall take into serious cinsidera
lion. I lowever we cannot promise these narrow iiiinded peopk,
who secn to think that the sun rises and shincs for tiemiîsclves,
to retire trotm (he scene.

1 lave we Quebecers ever grunbled about MAontreal houses
doing bubiness in our city? (And surely we aill know what
slashing of prices is donc bere at times.) No, we mind our own
business, and let tithese grumblers in Montreal do the sanie; and
we can guarantee thait they will never afterward nmind competi.
tion, for, according to tie old proverb, "they will Lecome rich."
li conclusion me think it very unfortunate that a better feeling
does not exist among ic wholesale dry goods bouses. Our
business has always becn et legitimate one, and we cannot afford
to give gouds away any more than Mdontreal houses can, bit
wherc we find thiat a jobber, knowing that we have secured an
order for a certam line of goods, cuts prices înercly to have our
order cancelled, wc leel ourselves quite justified ini meeting
these slashers, whether at cost or below cost.

Thiankmg you, Mr. Editor, for the valuable splace in your
palper,

We arc, yours truly,
pl. Gan:aU, Fîî-s & CliE.

It is to be hoped that nio cause for ill.feeling between tie
Quebecers and Montrealers will arise. 'T'le paragraph referred
to was probably due to a niisunderstanding.

THE REVIEW'S PRIZE COMPETITION.
FI RST prize of $ao, a second prize of $io, and a third

prize of $5, are to be given by tiis journal for the best
essay on the following subject:-

Tine IIIITa.LS OF'ill TnE Ri?'alI. TRAiE.

'l'e rules of the conpetition shall bc as follows: -
i. Al the competitors must bc devoting their wlhole te to

sonie branch of the Canadian dry goods irade.
2. No essay mnust exceed 2,500 words ior be less than 1,500.

Neatness wil not be regarded, beyond the point that the
essay iust bc readable, and the papier written on one side
only. Thelic shets mîîust bc fastened togetier and numbe:ed.

3. 'l'he essay must bc original.
.4. Each essay must L' signled by a nom de plume, and botl

hie proper naime and noni.de plume of tile writer written
on a slip and placed in a sealed envelope, which envelope
must be addressed, DRv Goonls REVEw, Fo Front street
l'ast, Toronto, and across the corner have thewords " nom
de plume." This envelope must be enclosed in another, so
that no post mark will appear upon the former.

5. Al essays must be sent in to this oflice lot later than Feb.
ruary i5th, .nd awards will be announced in the Mlarch
issue, anS i he prize essays will then bc published in order.

6. As the competition is to encourage thought among merchants .
and clerks, professional writers will be excluded.

7. The judging will bc donc by two dry goods nierchants. The
naies of these merchants will be announced at the samsie
time as the award.

S. Additional prizes 'lhe five essayists who rank in order after
the prize men shall each receive the Dv Goois REviiw
for one year. This will make eight prizes in all.

9. AUl prize essays shall bd the exclusive property of the )ny
Goons R EviEw.
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THE MONTH'S TRADE IN TORONTO.NOV EM lER~ closed withou't any special features, hlie wen-
ther being somcwhat unlifavorable to a ieavy sorting
trade. Thianksgiving day excursions brought a few buvers

inio the ciies, and the two following days were somuewhat
briskcr tlitai tisual. These visitors secured some clearances
which itust have amtply repaid then for their expenses. Oit
the whole the mtonth was no better thain Novemîber of laist year,
and tait is iot prmsing it. Sorting trade was disappointing to
iost of the houses.

With the opening tp of lcemerl there wvas a siight im-
provnemnt, and the first fiftecen days of t ionth have been
more encouragmng iii regard to sorting orders. 'Thle contimued
cold weaither incrcased letter orders and road orders pickcd uip
by the travelers. lluying on city acconit was also imtiproved.

i foliday goods of various kinds have been given consider-
able attention. Fancy parasols for both men aind wonen, silk
ianîdkercihicfs, fancy shiawis, gloves, furs, fancy goods, etc., have
all beein eiquired afier in an extraordinary mîanner, althought
paircels were usually simall.

One feature of the November trade was the clearing of large
lots to the big city retailers. Onle wholesale millinery housesold
$6,ooo of silks in one lot, another wlolesale house sold $7,ooo
of silk handkerchiefs and novelties, and another bouse clcared
out a few thousand dollars' worth of dress goods ait a singlesale.
''hese big city retailers gorged thenselves with bargains, and
their window displays were reinforced with fashionable goods
that te wholesalers did not want to carry over. The whole.
saler sells ait a siall loss or perhaps for cost ; hie retailer then
adds a simali margin, and still has prices which seemi, to tIe
consumer, ridi'culusly cheap. ''ie sitmali retailer in the city
cait..hes il, whîen this slaugitering begins. lie canntot seit whien
his prices are o to 2o per cent. higher than tait of his cliephan.-
tine competitor.

Grade C of grey cottons have been sold to wholesailers with
a five per cent. discount during the past ionth. This lias again
been withdrawn. But this discount still holds in oue or two
unimportant Hlues.

Lmnen tlreads are Stead) ai the go per cent. a-lvance an
noutnced on November ist. hie raw iaterial is still high at

ianufacturing centres.

COUNCIL OF WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE.T -LE regular ntonthly meeting or the council of the Board
of ''rade was lid on i)ecemnber 6th. The committee
appointed at the last meeting to coîiniutnicate with Mr.

Van Hornte regardiig freight rates on grain suilbiiitted the cor-
respondence, upon .which further action will be takcn by the
council.

A request frot the i lailton Board of Trade, that the Win-
nipeg board should join im urgimg upon the Dominion Govern.
mtent the extrenie advisabilicy of giving the public a two.cent
postal service, was acquiesced in, and a petition to that effect
will be subniitted.

Tie question of insurance of registered packages packages
sent by mail was discussed. The systeni las becn in) force in
Great Britain for some years, and ias given perfect satisfaction.
Under the present conditions in Canada the systeni of registra-
tion is very anomialous. ''lte fee is higher than Great Blritain,
but the otily question the sender ias besides his receipt is that

if the letter arrives at his destination a reccipt wili
he takei front tIe party to whoi it is delivered. The gov-
ernment assumes no liabahty whatever mt case of joss,
but is presumîîed to make an effort to trace im:ssiig letters.
'lie increase in lthe price, tihree years ago, fromt two to live cents,
has considerably decreased the itumîtber of registered letters show-
ing that a large section of the public (es not consider the pro.
tection affordeId warrants the larger fee now charged. in i89,
the liiit of compensation given by the lintish post ofilce for
loss or damage to iiland registered packets was $50 ; ili iS9a,
this was increased to $:25, and in 8S93 to $250, the maximum
liability in cach letter being fixed hy the (ee paid in accordaince
with a regular scale, coiiiiimeiig with the ordhnary registration
fee, which itseif covers up isurance up to $.a5. Ioery registered
letter there is thus musured to ai least $25. .\ summnary of the

post office business for the past four years gînes the following
resuits:

'lo-i registered letters ... . 83,507,000
Affording, if at 5 cents cadi, a revenue of $675,35a
Of which Iere were not recovered ... ... . oi
WVhich were alleged to contain . . .... . $23,366

li the matter of dte Dominion Insolvency Act, President
Stobart was retuested tu naie a coitiittec to condsider the
draft of tite Act presenited by the castern boards of trade to the
Dominion I Governtent, which is beinig priited by the overnt.
ment for distrihutton amîongst lthe boards of trade in lthe
iDoinîion.

A CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR.
VEiRY durable, washable, utntearable, heiitsdtcied,
printed.bodered, attractve circular was got oui a few
days ago by those energetic hustlers tip north, Vyatt &

Iurvis, Ottervile. It wasa hîandkerchief and was neatly printed,
LegIIImmg with a stanza of lealthy, native verse

inw dith he Lu) w. & P..
F.w in, : hour imiprp .

Their u e,-rç ni% Osteri sIe
lý alwa) a'n dtmu.

Thie sequci does nut infur th_ readei.r viere thait store hias
ntocd tu, but no duubt it has gone, by means of ils circular,
wh bere er it -.ai find busini.s. .\ list of iholiday lines ik given,
and at e.cellient cut of " Kris Kringle " adorns lte centre of the
handkerchief. Down at ite corner are the words :

i landkerchiefs like this, unprinted, 2 cents cach.
Please pin up for reference.

Aid a pin is stuck inI beside tite setond linte, so as to lip the
custoier to put the advice inîto actio.

It is une of the mo10st unique aind taking circulars that we
have had ite Iltasure of seeing.

THE SARTORIAL ART JOURNAL.T E' Sartorial Art Journal, publisied by joln J. Mitchell,
S30 Broadway, New York, lias sent out a World's Fair
Souvenir utimber. A tailor necessariy is a critic of ap-

pearalce, but not one of themt can cutîmeise this beautiful pro-
duction adversely. 'ie pehoto.engtavmitgs are mtagnificent and
are al of special interest to the trade. Tis journal is a neces-
sary adjunct to every cutting table, and althougli the price is
away up, no first class tailor ran do without it. It is creditably
conducted and deserves dite success which it hlas always been
favored with. 'T'lie samte firni also pubbish The Anerican 'h'ailor
and Cutter, a chîeaper journal tian the cne under consideration.
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS Re INSOLVIENCY.
Wholesalers Thunderstruck at Recent Decisions in Ontario---Montreal Opinions on National Act.

What will likely be done.

N .,pac f tht i .iilrin6 gi cl ;n the Nucm
era >hI Goe: RA Uti., sum. Turunto

1h1.at.1% bas )gut the start of thet othetrs.

I bie. whol.iIrs whIl kn justi hun the situa-
tauil n.as aid nhu fulluned the deu..siuns uf the
-uurts .i' v n it Tiii. Ri,.ai.n, made a fen

thuasand dult.r extra this nunth. Vuld
- vu h kL tu kig #%n hon ?

- Z a7List mnthu I i.. DR% Rb.%us Ri.... said:
- At preseni the general opinion senis to bc

that t ntaro has no assignmnent lan but what is known as

'comumon law assignnteaîs. and lawyers are already Lon.

siderng these. It ilen ment un tu explaiî that by
commoun law assiments an exeutiun i the hands of

a sheril agamlîst a ttibtu, cven il uns.Itîsfied, is perfectly
vahd as against a suasequent .Issignmtnt. And nwthi three

dais atler I i.. kt..-.n was nailed, a decision was given mi the
Lourt os Appeai ur Un>a.nu, duc.dng th.it unnun law assign-
nients prevaled. I hat IN, what Tu.i in utios RF.%..W
stated merel> as tihe gencial upniont of lawy crs, was made a law
withn three days alter tie warng was gneln. A few men
took the warning and ncre prep.-red. Half of the wholesalers
will take w%-arning aholint next Julie, after they baC lust a few
thousands.

lii1 U11111tIOlL.3lS

1 lere is [lt court's report of i caise whielh chlanged (le law

of Ontarno, or ait least acknowledged a change.
Co'urt t f.ppeal lefurc 1 .garty, C.J.O., and Osier and

.atlennan1, J.J..\. B;rthaup.til.ah CO. %. Ma'ss. -.\loss,
<).( ., and Peltier, ).C., for the appsellants. W N. Miller, Q.C.,
1i: the respondent. .\rgments ut appeal .oii.lded fron )es
terd.t>. .plp-al alluned with -.usts. On tile Sdih Jul%, :S9 3 .
Brîeathaupl I.e.îthr C.,. placd a nrit uf fi. fa. against the goods
ut ,\.r &s ih h.inds of dit Shentf 1im1 utv, whoseid .\arr's

gods tia h d.is. OLn thei 2otht July, leadmlotère & Co. and
l'.ir & t %. .tl, pla. a..d nnts mi th. h inris hands. On the
-(111h Jul4h, Niari d an ass onent of ail has propert) foi the

gslirai.d bentfit %,f rediturs, and tht Sherff re.t.ncd nutit. thre
..I %fn th. -.;tlh j(1uh. iBatnt.en th. Sth Auguist and tle 5th

September a niutber of otiier writs were placed in the Sheriffs
IiaIds, ,iman4 t. itf.it ut ilvhn 1 lallani. The Sheriff sold the

goods .ultcr thl- assignment, and made the entries tinder the

Creditors' Relief Act. l'he procceds of the sale were not suffi-
tient to satisfy the writs of the first three execution creditors.
In tle Sheriff's àcheme of distribution lie ranked aIl the creditors
who had cone ins before the assignment, and aIl who came in
within thirt) days after lie made his entries under the act. The

-chume was affiîrned by the junior Judge of the County of Sim-
coue, who held that Roach v. McLachlan, i9 O.R., 496, was dis-
tinguishable, on the ground that there was a transfer for value to
a bona fide mortgagee, while here there was merely a voluntary
assignment. This court held that Roach vs. McLachlkn was
nt distinguishable; thiat the Sheriff by virtue of the writs placed

in his hands had mercly a lien on the goods for the amount
thereof, the legal estate remaining in the debtor, and passing
to the assignee, so that the sale after the assignment was not a
sale of the debtor's property at ail, bat of the assignee's pro-
perty to realize the lien, and therefore that only the execution
creditors who hiad writs in the Sheriffs hands before the assign-
ment were entitled to share ins the proceeds of the sale, and as
there would be no surplus, there was no question as to that.

L.ast month THE. DRY Goons REviEw showed that by Union
Bank vs. Neville and by the decision of the Coùrt of Appeal in
J une, section 9 of Ontario's Ansignment Act was ultra vires, and
poiited out that as a natural result common'law assignments
must cone in. The case of the Breithaupt Leather Co. v. Marr
simply gave the first authoritative application of the law under
the new views of the Court.

11OW I'REFERENCES CAN NOW nE GIvEN.

Now, let it be supposed that the reader is a retail merchant.
andl he wants to clicat one wholesailer and, pay anotlher. Here
is how lie can do it . If he is in trouble and finds he is not
likel to pull through, he cani quietly tell his favorite wholesaler
to enlter suit and he will confess judgment. Thep the whole-
saler nust get lis execution ini the hands of the shriff and ho -
takes possession. Then the debtor assignîs, and ail the creditors
%IIl niake a rush to get in their claims. But the wholesaler who
lias his execution in action smiles, because his claini and costs
must be paid in full before the other creditors can touch the
amoiunti realizted from the estate. If you cannot believe this, go
back and read the decision given in the case quoted, Breithaupt
1.cather Co. v. Marr.

It is thus slown that any retailer can benefit one wholesaler
at tie expense of aniother, but it will not bc honesty. It will be
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legal enougli, but it %Ill not bc honesty in the broad sense of
that word. It may be business honesty, but il is not the square,
manly honesty which should obtain no matter what loop.holes
the law offers to the merchant who is willing to crush his con-
science and save a penny. It is not the fault of the Provincial
(;overnmient.in Ontario that sucli a situation obtains. They
have donc their best, but the B. N. A. Act was against tlem,
and it has been decided that insolvency legislation must cone
from the Dominion Governmctt. Therefore if there are induce-
ments to unfair dealing and openings in the Iaw whereby dis-
honesty may bu induced, the blame nust rest on the Dominion
Governnent. The blame cannot be great yet, because when
the last session was held the present decisions had not been
givei, and the necessity for a Dominion law was not so appar-
ent. If the coming session passes without a fair attempt to give
the country a national act, then the Dominion P>arliament. will
be worthy of the condemnation o. every man who loves truth
and revcrences honesty.

.\tONTREai..\tERci1.\NTSw.\NT .\ N.\TioNAi. tNS01.vENcv i.w
With a viewv to ascertaining the personal opinions of some

of the merchants i Montreal, Taî.x R> .% correspondent in
that city secured sorme interiews with leading dr goods iei,
which are appended, and will speak forcibl> for themnselves.

Mr. E. B. Greenshields, e.-president ol the Board of Trade,
and head of the dry goods firm oif Messrs. S. Grcenshields &
Sons, said :-" I may tel) you in the first place that about four
years ago I advocated a new insolvency law, applicable to the
wlole Dominon, at the annual meeting of the hBoard of Trade,
and have been in favor of such a law ever since When I was
made prestdent of the board last year we lad a conniittee ai.
pointed to promote this object, and the connittee conferred
with the different Boards of Trade throughout the whole coun-
try, and held a lengthy interiew on this subject with the Board
of Trade of Toronto. Finally a bill was prepared which was
satisfactory to nearly ail the boards of the country, and as soon
as this had been accomplished an interiew wis held with the
Minstry at Ottawa, a full account of which was publislied in
the papers at the time. It was so laIte in the year, however,
that the government did not sec their way clear to introduce the
neasure last session, but promised to consider the whole ques-
tion before another session. l'le present council of the Board
of Trade appointed a committee to continue the work begun
last ycar, and I was asked to act with the committee. A short
time ago we went to Ottawa, acconpanied by members of dif-
ferent Ontario boards, and had another interview witha the Gov-
ernment, and we were glad to hear from Hon. Mr. Foster that
he lad a bill prepared, whiclh is based largely on1 the ncasure
submitted by the Bards of Trade, and this bill is now being
printed. I would have preferred to have seen this bill which is
to be sent to us before expressing any opinion. and we expect
this bill shortly. Of course it would have to be submitted to
the Cabinet before it can he submitted to the lotise by the
government . but if it be accepted by the Cabinet I lope the
bill will be brought down very carly in the session, so as to per-
mit of frec discussion and its passage before prorogation. The
late Sir John Abbot told ie that if the Boards of Trade
would unite on the terms of an insolvency law and come to
Ottawa with it, he would promise that it would at once have the
careful consideration of the governient ; and if possible a bill
on similar ines would be introduced. It was acting oni this in-
formation that we tried to secure the passage of a bill last

session. That is the history of the movenent. Now there is
an absolute necssity for an insolvenc) .\ct as shown by the fact
that in the Maritime and Northwest provinces there is no insol
vency law at aIll. These provinces are acting mnider the old laws
of England, whiclh have beei changed repeatedly in the mother
country, but which have never been clhaniged in Canada. At
the present time there are Insolvency Acts in îiglanîd and
nearly cvery other civilized country. lin Ontario the conditions
are almîost as bad as in the Maritime provinces. Althoulgh they
have an act for the equal distribution of assels, this is held by
the judges to be ultra vires and this legal opinion certainly
agrees with the comnmon sense of the country, as ail niatters re-
lating to lusolvency were relegated to tic sole control of the
Dominion Parliaient ait the time of the union of the provinces.
'ie Province of Quebec has a fair and just lav as regards in-

solvent estates. It is the olîy province ii the Dominion that
has an equitable common law in this respect, but the only way
to have a proper law is to miake il applicable to hie whole Do-
minlion. 1 nay remnark here that nearly all the Mlontreal mer-
chants inicludilg mlaiy of the French wholesale houses do a very
large portion of their usmiess utside of the pro o iîe of Quebe,
and tierefore it is equally iipurtant to tiei to have a fair law
for the whule -ountr , d hai th unjust prefere abolished.
I lie preent state of th; l.w is a disgri c to an vivilized enunî-
try, and if Canada is tu keep ti reputation, she i rapidly niak-
Ing aon1011g the n1ations of th1L wurld, slie isIt sec that lier laws
are fair to ail classes of the cuiunity Well, the state of affairs
mii the Maritime pro im.es simIl, inakes us more carefuIl, but
nevertheless the lusses are heas and the injustice of preferences
crying. British nerchants dlo nlot knîow'where they are stand-
img when the) sell in Canada. We would prefer to do the sell-
ing ourseh es, but ieverthecless steps should he taken to remedy
.these evils and put the law' iight. 'le Draper, the leadiung
piaper mî L.ondon, published in full our interview with the Gov-
erinmient, and im addition an editorial expressing satisfaction that
the mierchants of Canada were endeavoring to remnedy these
cvils. In the Act wu have proposed we have tried to lie ier-
fectly fair tu al] classes, and are esperially desirous hair the-
shall be no class of officiai assignees appointed by the Govern-
ment. Ve prefer that the creditors should have the-libherty of
choosing an> competent accoulntanit.

Mr. Robert Gault, of Gault lros., considered that a lair law
to both debtor and creditor covering tlie wviole Dominion was
greatly to be desired. As niatters were ai present, wholesale
nierchants lad to know alhnost as much Jaw as a lawyer him-
self, owing to the difference in the laws respecting insolvency in
the different provmnces. Tlie most imlisclievous code of aIl vas
that in the .ower Provnces, whereby a dubtor could, b> certain
proceedure, give one or more of his creditors a preference on bis
estdte and wipe out ail the others. I his code wsas a freiquent
cause of injustice, and Montreal ncrchamîts lad lost man> a
dollar owing to n. No debtor should be able to git. an unfair
preference to any creditor, but tlhere shiould bu a uniforni Ilaw
whereby an insolvent estate could be equitably vouind up lor the
benefit of aIl the creditors. As niaters were at preselt, inîsolh
ent estates were better adiustered i the pros inice of Quebec
than in any other province of the Doiunion. Referring to the
thirty-day-vmndication clause provided for ai the Quebec .\ct, Mr.
Gatult said that, although it was a good thing, it sonietinies did
îlot work quite justly. F-or imîstaice, a perectîl% hoinest debtor

1 -
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was frequently forced into liquidation by some unîreasonable
creditor, and in such a case lie thought the clause worked to
the lattvr's disadvantage. H owcver, il certainly was a benefit
to the creditor in enabling hin to reclain his goods when
they had been bought by a debtor fron ulterior motives.
Ii this connection the law ai present in force in Ontario was de-
cidedly wanting. Referr5nîg to the old )ominion law, lr. Gauli
considered thiat inlcrentl> it was not a bad law, but il wvas not

properly adiministered. '1te chief fault with il hd been the
extraordinary expense, for it gencrally happened under il that
once an estate got into the hands of an assignee, that officiai
was the onIly party who got any moncy out of it. If instead of
having oflicial ass;gnees, same method could be devised whereby
tlicir appointiIent could be left in the hands of tIe creditors,
matters would work snoothly. lie considered il only fair tuait
the latter should have the say as to who should handle wlait was
practically their own property.

A great nan peup. wert mi fanr of withlolding a dis
chargi. tu a deltur (rtuiturs shuld not be tou harsb in this
re>ecit %huie thrt er rtasonablt gruuinds for belici ing that a
debtur was perfeit> honest in hi' mntions. Mr. (ault
thougit that a clause pro% iding that a majorit> in numîber of the
creditors and three quarters in %ulue would sers e ail practical

purposes in this respect, for the discharge of a debtor. A pro.
vision of this sort nould do away with obstruction by cantanker
ous creditors, who frequentil ated scr> unreasonab> in this
respect. Is conclusion Mr Gault pointed out also that the
homestead laws in Manitoba sNurked injuriousl against credit
ors, and ltought that in the case of the enactment of a Dominion
Insolvency law, this fact should nlot be forgotten. lie thouglt
thiat the propositions subnitted by the Board of Trade, of which
he oily had a cusory glance, were fair cnough, and that every
merchiant in the country was strongly in favor of a general lawý
for insolvency.

sus. iowv.n' om-os.

Mr. Tower, of iathews, Tuwer & Co., would lke very *liuch
to sec a Dominion Act for the equitable division oi insolvent
estates among the creditors. lie did not mean by this that the
riglit of suit should be taken away fron a creditor, but lie de-
cidedly objected tu the present i,.etiod, where in Many cases
legal priraxdings were tîakenm iuth th sl. object ut freeaîmîg out
and deiraudmng the mîîajonî> ut ic tecditUrs. blurel) soie
mecans ouîld be deu îsed to get arounîd this without dong an i-
justice to cither Ie dbtior or th ml idnduail creditor. Mr.
Tower also thougit that the Quebec Aci was the fairest ai pre-
aent m vogue. Sptealing of the pracuices adopted by some
debtors in the provinces down by the sea, Nir. Tower said he
could not condemn then too strongly. He knew of cases where
debtors down there had mn up a big bill for goods and a half
>car later had calm asked their ç reditors to compronitic mat.
ters fru a niditulum, sum, thrleateîmniis that if their OlTer w.s not
acipted tu give a preferential claim tu, tertan parties anJ fIreeze

the Montreal people out entirely. He nstanced a case wlere
. party in lialifaxt had bouglt goods to the extent of $5,000
irîni a certain tirm iiin Montreail and shortly afterwards nade a
Ihl of saleI to a rlatise 'ince thrn the case had becen dragging
along Thc debtor first nade an offer of 3oc., tien .4oc., and
l'inally ror , which the disheartened creditors had accepted.
1 iere w-as a case where lte Iachincry of the law distiictly lielp.

cd a dtilonest debtor ta defraud ls creditors. This was con-
trary to all ethical jiustic.

ANOTIIER OPINION.

Another leading dry goods ierchant who wvisied his nane
to be kept privaic, in reply to the question, " Is ai Insolvency
law necessary ?" replied " Yes " Vhy ? "lBecause so long as
goods arc bouglht and sold on credit-and it is impossible to do
ainy volume of business in Canada without giving credit-so
long will a percentage of loss be made. Errors of judgment in
buying and crediting, speculation, fire, and illness, are somne of
the causes leading to loss of capital, inability to meet obliga-
tions, etc., ail nnke for the necessity of an insolvency law tiat
will permit of all creditors to cone in and share alike. as quickly
and economnically as possible and-imperatively. This cannot be
done while a different law governs each province as ai present.
A Montreal or Toronto nerchant or manufacturer may be the
creditor of an insolvent in the Province of Quebec this week, in
the Province of Ontario next week, and in New Brunswick the
week after. Reverse this in any order you wibh and the neces-
sit> for a uniiorn law is seen. L.et hIe Governenti enaict a
Dominion law, let it be short, clear and easily understood. Do
not hedge the act about by a lot of provisos that would be sini-
p> loopholes for dishonesty. .et the act protect the honest debtor
as well as the honest creditor, and speak unmistakably as to the
dishonest ones. Say that ever trader must take stock and pre-
pare a balance sheet ai least once a year, that lie shall keep a
cash-book showing all cash received and paid out ; if he has not
dune so, jail hini. If cighty per cent. of the creditors agree to
a composition and discharge, the remaining twenty per cent.
mwusi also accept, but let no composition be granteid or discharge

given if the insolvent or his estate does not pay thirty-three and
one.third per cent. Remember the assignee ! The trade will
never forget some that fattened under the old act. Do not
compel creditors to accept as an assignee sone cross-roads
postnaster who may be father, uncle or cousin of the insolvent.
The wholesaler selis his ierchandise in good faith, and if by
force of circunstances he is conpelld to bear a loss, there is
nîo reason why lie should accept a dividend througli an assignee
who does not know the difference between a piece of dress
goods and his own pocket handkerchief. Appoint two---not
less. -or more inspectors, as the creditors wislh. W'lien assets
are to be sold let it be by public auction, unless eighty per cent.
of the creditors sign their consent to private sale or tender.
Allow io creditor or creditors, or anyone in their employ, to be
assignee. Makv .t a nisdeneanor for any trader to hypothecate
Iy chattel morigage or otherwise any part of his assets, stock,
debts, real estate, insurance, etc., without notifying aci creditor
in writing by registered letter within seven days or having done
so. W'e honor and respect our judges, but let the creditors wlo
have to stanîd the losses have a little more authority than under
the present Quebec Act."

Concluding tihe gentleman remarked: "lTo you soie of the
things I have said nay sceni out of place or unnecessary , if
they are, the trade will quickly say sa."

MIR. AGNEW sPE.sKs.

'Mr. Wmi. Agnew was strongly in favor of a uniform law for
the entire Dominion. His business was largely with Ontario
custoners, and lie frequently had occasion ta regret the want of
the thirty day revindication clause in the Ontario Act. He
considered th.-t some law nodelled on the Province of Quebec
Act would fully serve the purpose desired by the trade gene.
ral>. He uhad nothing but condemnation for the prçfçrcnce
provisions in the Maritime Provinces.
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MIR. cANTLE EP DD

MIr. James -A. Cantlie, of James Canlie & Co., wvas strongly
in favor of a universal Dominion law. le had been one of the
comiittee whicl had drafted the suggestion submitted to the
Government ait Ottawa, and considered that a law iodelled on
it would give general satisfaction. Two points that Mr. Canitie
dwelt upon with emphasis was the decding over of book debts
and the question of composition. With regard to the first, as
the laws now stood any one could sign an indenture transferring
his book debts to another party and also ail accountis due.
or accruing to hini, tie party to wihon the transfer was made
holding the sanie as. collateral security to both present and future
indebtedness. In a case of this kind a debtor could assign his
book debts to another p rty, and after lie had done so go on
buying goods, and if lie refused to pay for these, the sellers of
the sanie hlad no recourse against
hini owing to the indenturewhichi
he hlad given. In the suggestion
which had been made to the Gov-
ernment it was proposed to obvi-
ate this by compelling aIl parties
in cases where they gave an in-
denture on their book debts to
register the same-at the registry
ofice, stating explicitly what they
were. A seller would not bc act-
ing in the dark then, but know
exactly how matters stood and
could act accordingly. In regard
to composition with creditors,
Mr. Cantlie said that ail the cred- ring
hors must agree before one Fli
was possible according to the sug-
gestions niade. This he con-
sidered very necessary, because BRiGTR,
it frequently happened that some HAMSOMER
debtors asked for a composition
with their creditors when there
was no necessity for it. If they
got it they went tc, work and
undersold other traders who were
trying to do a legitimate business.
If an honest debtor got into
difficulties however therewas no.
thing to prevent hiin froi get-
ting his disctiarge. Ail lie had to do in such a case was to gei
the consent of the majority of his creditors periitting liii to
make application to the courts which should decide wlether lie
was entitled to one or not after the learing of ail the evidence,
the cost of such proceedings to be paid by the applicant.
Speaking of the question of assignees, giving of preferences,
etc., Mr. Cantlie entirely concurred in what had been said by
the other merchants.

tR. i.ES OPIONION.

Mr. Jas. Slessor of Jas. Jolnston & Co. was strongly in favor
of a gencral insolvency law. Tlhe suggestions which had been
submitted to the Government had been c.refully considcred by
representatives of ail the Boards of Trade from Halifax to Van-
couver, who with one single exception, those of Winnipeg, had
agreed to ail of theni. The reasons the latter gentlemen had
lor their action hc could not understand, but he was perfectly

satisfied, nevertheless, that a law based upon theml, evei if they
did lot get ail they asked for, would give general satisfaction,
for it vould be easy to inprove uplion the position of afiirs as
they were at present. He heartily endorsed the reiîarks of the
other gentlemen interviewied upon the subject.

TUE. FIGnIT ET ENONTARIO .%iu TuI nOMINION.

The Judicial Commiîittee of the Imperial Privy Council lias
heard the appeal against the decision of ic Canadian Supremlle
Court to the effect tai tie lnslveicy Act Of 188 7 Of the On-
tario L.egislature vas ultra vires, lion Edward Blake appeared
for the Province of Ontario, and Sir Richard Webster pretemited
the arguments on behial of the )ominion. Judgnient was re-
served, but will probably be aniounced in a few days. A de-
cision against the province would make a National Act a
necessity. A decision in favor of the Ontario Act would niake

the necessity, a debatable one
althougl TuE R.EVlEw is stroigly
in favor of a National Act, no
miatter hat decision miay be
arrived at hy the Judicial Com-
mittee• in England. Wh'îen the
full text of the decision is pub.
lished, it will, nîo doubt, bc very
instructive, and it is to he hoped
that it will not be delayed until
after the lresenît session of Par-
lianient. An imniediate decision
would be very beieficial in near-
ing up the situation.
Wu nT Tni TI QUEnEC ti.E'dsi..vTURE

Numbe ISOING.

h'le following bill has passed
its second readiig before the
Qtuebec Legislature. hlontreal

PREFIRREt îmerchants and assignees are up
in arms against the bill, wlhich
they consider mîost detriniental to

NOW ~ their initerests. They. are nlow
FOR SALE j~ taking action to have the bill

opposed wlien it again comes up
for ils third reading next week.

Article 768 of thie Code of
civil lrocedure, as it is contamned
in article 5950 of ti Revised
Statutes, and asended by the act

55-56 Victoria, chapter 43, section 3, is further amended by
adding, after the words "as well as one or more inspectors" ad-
ded by the said act 55-56, Victoria, chiapter 43, section 3, to
third paragraph, the words "suchi curator being always selected
fron the persons resident in tile district in which the debtor lias.
his domicile."

Speaking to a Montreal Star reporter, a leadng assigner
said :-" Merchiants and creditors should hae a say in ic ap-
pointlment of their noiinee to watch thîeir interests in the ad.
ministration of an estate i which tliey are largely interested,
'l'hie law as it stands at present is just, becausc the judge is
bound to appoint the curator who is supported by creditors who
represent a majority in value, and the lawv further provides that
in event of a contestation for the appointment of a curator the
applicant should have a niajority in nunber and ti other a
majority in value; the judge lias discretionary power to appoint
whon lie may think best. What can bc fairer than that ? 'l'hie

11
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CARPETS=
We wish to advise the RETAIL TRADE that we are open to fil orders for
Carpets in the following makes:

UNIONS, at 231-2, 25, 27, 28, 30, 35, 41 1.2c.
WOOLS, at 411.2, 52 1.2c.

SUPER WOOLS, at 72 1.2c.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES, and VELVET PILES.

We will forward samples of any line you require.
We are the Agents for Ten Canadian and American Carpet Milis
and therefore show the largest range of Samples in Canada.
In some of our Union lines we show 40o different patterns.
We solicit correspondence.

w. CALVERT*
MANUFACTURERS'

.. AGENTS

& Co.,
14 Front Street West, TORONTO

.AINT2E LOFFICE,"
483 St. Sacranreent St.

sam pie. can bc seen acre at~o.

Braniictes in
WINNIPEG, VICTOIIA,

ST. JOLNS, Nfld.

Knox, forgan & Co..
W"OLES°LE DRY
600DS IMPOITERS HA MIL TON, ON T.

We Have Bought at a Clearing Price

+ 300 PIECES+
.. HEAVY 32 INCH FLANNELETTE..

In order to stimulate your Deceiîber Trade, we offer you
then at a drive. Send for samwples aid price.

SPRING SAMPLES
Domestic and Inported are now ready and are a choice selection.

See these in travellers' hands.
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bill before the flouse ai present deprives wholesale ierchants
in Montreal, Quebec, and other cities in the pro-
vince who have necessarily large dealings with traders out-
side of their district front a say in the appointmîent of a cutror.
Every large wholesale house at present enploys a curator resid-
ing in his owin city. The bill simply means that shoulid it be-
conte law, the creditors in general would require to pay a nomi-
nal fee to sonie person residing in the province who would act
as curator. Merchants will not allow insolvent estates in which
they have a large controlling interest, to be managed by other
than their own representatives. ''he act as it stands, at present
is quite satisfactory and should not be tampered with to the
detrinient of the large wholesale firns who are doing business
in this province to-day."

80.\E lNsol.SvENCV SCR.PS.
lion. Mr. justice Gill, rccently, in chambers at Montreal,

rendered a judgment of sortie moment upon a petition prescnlt-
ed by W. S. Walker, advocate, acting on behalf of flavid Seath,
curator of the insolvent estiate of Chas. F. Bush & Co., in effect
ordering the curator to collect and receive all ioncys for wages
due and becoming due to one of the insolvents, Bush, from any
source whateyer, and whoever might employ the insolvent was
ordered to pay his wages to the curator, who was directed that
oui of the wages so collected bhe was to pay over to the insol-
vent a certain amount for maintenance, and a certain balance of
week's salary was to be distributed aniong the creditors, accord-
ing tu law. This order was given on the resolution passed at
a meeting of the creditors of the insolvent supporting the peti-
tion, and at the saine tinie the curator was ordered to apprise
cach of the creditors as to w'hat had been done in their in-
terests.

An apparent attempt is iade to get ahead of the creditors of
D. K. Weber, general storekeeper at Hawkesville, who is no
doubt financially enbarrassed. Writs, anounting to $4,ooo,
have been issued against hini by relatives. Now Toronto credi-
tors are cndeavoring to protect themselves by issuing an injunc-
tion to restrain the relatives from getting possession of the
goods.--Monetary Tinies.

Some of the judges lately, says the London I)rapers' Record,
have been sonewhat severe in their treatmnent of bankrupts who
have come before then for their discharge, but not too severe,
we ihink, if there is any virtue in the suspension which the
judges are empowered to enforce. A case has just been heard
at .eeds, in which, upon the debtor's application fora discharge,

the judge, upon the report of the otliciali receiver as t the
debtor's conduct, nade ait order suspending il over a long
period. in doing so lie observed that, although lie iight feel
for a main who hîad deliberateio yiulded to temptation, and
thrownîî avay the result of his life's labors, lie had to consider
what was the proper view to take of such a case as between
hinself and the public. We are afraid that in the còurse of his
business career a trader pays far too little heed to what will be
ultimtate result of his conduct if il should comie within the view
of the Bankruptcy Court. lBy many persons in business we be-
lieve there is stili an impassion that a oîder cones as a matter
ofcourse when lite estate has been wound up, and the proceeds
distributed among the creditors. This is an 2gregious error,
vhich it vould he well to recognise before lard experience hrings
il honte.

L'nder the Cerman bankrupt lIaw lte bankrupt debtor is not
legally exemtpted froi the unpaid balance of his debts. Thle
object of tlle settlement in banîkruptcy is, from a legal stand
point, ta secure a fair and equitable division of such property as
the bauk-rupt nay possess. But lite creditor vho accepts a per-
centage of the anount due hin does not thereby forfeit the
right to sue for the unpaid balance of bis claini.

Max V. Colin, clothing dealer, 164 Granville street, Halifa,
N.S., assigned to lernian Glasel sonte lime ago. The first,
second and third preferences are as below -

i:t. W. J. Coleman. . $ 233
Isi. I. Hessliei & Soi............ 175
i st. lon. S. N. Slanron... .......... .143
ist. Bank of N. S............. ..... 500
2nd. Dr. W. Camteron........... .... 35
2nd. Simon Ungar .......... ...... .,500
2nd. i.ouis Greei.. . . . . . .. . . .. ... .. 500
2nd. Samuel Glasel...... ..... .... 3,500
2nd. Willianm Schon .. ............. 2,926
3rd. J. O'lrien (Montreal)...... . 8,799

TFotal preferences................ $21,311
4

Geo. E. Spurr, general niercliant, Torbrook, N.S., assigned
in September. le niade preferences of over $9,ooo, inchding
$5,154 to' the Commercial lank, Windsor; $3,214 to Anos
Buras, and $2,466 ta l)elong & Scamen. The gencral creditors
got virtually nothing.
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"The Distingue"
ES A»NII'r'I'IDL~'

THE BEST
SELLI NO WATERPROOF

in the market, as proved by the
experience of years. : • • •

Distingue " has received the most flatter-
encomiums of the trading world !

'The following are examples of opinions of "'lie )istingue,"
voluntarily expressed in writing by Huses on this side:

Reliable Proofing!
Choicest Designs

Reasonable Prices!
Newest Styles

Ai TO SE nSaums.

T1'he manufacturer has in his possession a large nunber of unsolicited testinionials,
similar in character to the above, from leading British and Colonial houses.

Zvery geriment baa a .11k label or
bataur bearithelb regiftered Utit

"The. Distingue."

"The
ing

S. Greenshields, Son & Co.,
say. " We have been selling "'he Dis-
tingue' Watcrproof very largely for the
last four years, and it lias given the
greatest satisfaction to our custoners.
It is frce fron the disagreeable odour of
the ordnary .Macintosh, perfect in fit and
finish, and made in the choicest designs.
We find it to be the best selling
Waterproof in Canada, and in our
opinion it is unsurpassed for ail
round excellence."

McMaster & Co., Toronto,
say - " 'The Distingue' Waterproof is un.
rivalied as a perfect-fitting perfect garni-
ent, and is unapproachable by any other." am
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ANDREW CRAWFORD.
lE sunshinc of Andrew Crawford's presence no more
sha4 beam on his many friends in the warelouse of W.
R. Brock & Co., of which firni he was a member, nor in

the street, nor in the social gathering. Despite the fact that lie
looked strong and hearty, and was as stout of body as of mind,
he was suddenly cut off. Strickeni with apoplexy one day, it
was only a week before he passed away after but little suffering.
Lt was a sharp shock for his relatives and friends, but Death
listeli not where he knocketh. The man in the prime of life
passes away more suddenly, in many cases, than the man' whose
candle goes out quietly and gradually.

Andrew Crawford was a Scotchman by birth, but he loved
his Canada also. His chosen calling was a mercantile one. -le
was at one tine in the dry
goods business on King
street. In 1877 he was
connected with W. R.
Brock & BrQ. WheIn the
new.firmn of lW'yld, Jlrock
& Darling was formed,
two years later, lie was
still connected with the
business. And when the
present irimi was formed,
Mr. Crawford was one of
the partners.

M r. Crawford made
many trips across the
ocean, having becnbuy-
ing in foreign markets
since 1863. le was uni-
formally successful, the
placid temperament of
the man preserved and
supported his judgment,
and he was never misled
by excitement. Front his
constant attendance in
foreign markets, he was
well known and much re-
spected in the leading
cbntinental manufactur-
ing centres.

But it was armong the
dry goodsmenof'Toronto .1
and Montreal; that he Th Lîe A
found uis best friends;
although throughout the country are many merchants who have
had occasion to remenber his bright and checry smile and
hearty hand.grasp when they visited the city. To meethim was
to recognize him as a friend. As a gentleman who had known
hlim for over twenty-five years remarked, " He was always the
same; bright, cheerful and sympathetic." He leaves three sons,
one of whom is connected with the dry goods business in the
house in which his father was a partner.

LIEUT.-GOV. BOYD OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
New Brunswick mourns the loss of its executive head and

St. John one of its prominent dry goods merchants. The firni
of Daniel & Boyd was well known, but as lieut.-governior Mr.

n

lloyd was especially known. Never in the city of St. John was
there sucb sadness over the death o a citizen as there was on

)ecemîber .ffh. Governor lloyd was known to everyone in the
town, and hundreds had experienced in one way or another his
kindness. l'le awful suddenness of his death gave an inten.
sity to the shock. l'le doctors were not able to assign the
cause o death. le had signs of brain trouble once or twice,
but not lately. A month ago, when his honour was at Frederic-
ton, a chicken bote lodged in his throat and caused great pain
for a time. ie was relieved by the doctor, who pushed Ile
bone down. It is suggested that this object iay have caî¶sed
some perforation of the intestines. 'l'lTe funeral on the 7th
was a public one, and was attended by a vast concourse of
citizens, ali places of business being closed.

HENRY MORGAN.

Ily the death of Mr.
Henry Morgan, Montreal
loses One o ils best
knownl and mtost highly
respected merchants, and
-a resident for ver half
a century. Mr. Mor-
gan's death was indirectly
due to ai accident ie
met with while driving
one evening a month ago.
While Mr. Morgan was

* recoverng front this, and
was still in a very weak
condition, he hadI an at-
tack of the grippe whiclh
ie vas uniable to throw
off. le was in his
.cienty-fifthî year.

Ihte deceased was the
ltvad of the well known
dry gouds firn of Henry

- Morgan & Company. le
was bor at Saline, Fife-
sbire Scotland, 1819, and.
coitnenced lis mercan-
tile career in a wholesale
hoIuse in Glasgow. Coin-
ing to Canada in IS 4 5
Mr. Morgan commenced

drcw Crawford. business on Notre Dame
street, front there moving

to the corner of Notre Dame and McGill streets. 'l'le original
firm iwas Morgan & Smith, but iii 185 his brother, Mr. James
Morgan, joined then, wlhen the present firni naine was assuied.
''he firm innediately look up more commodious quarters,
erecting a building at the corner of St. James street and \ic-
toria square. Two and a half years ago the business was trans-
ferred to the present handsome quarters on St. Catherine street,
opposite Phillips square. 'l'he present firm consisted of Hy.
Morgan and his neplhews James and 1). H, Morgan.

MJr. Morgan was a prominent churct man, beitg ait eider
in St. Andrew's chiirch. iut le wvas unconnected with associa-
tions and societies. it; had a large circle of friends, wlo mourn
the loss of an hlonest man, a truc friend, and a good citizen.

-M
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Wyld, Grasett & Darling

FALL Assortilg
season . .

ZVERY DEPARTNENT 1N

Staple and Fancy- Dry Goods
Imported and Canadian Woolens

Men's Furnishings, and
Merchant Tailors' Trimmings

is kept well assorte(l with us and buyers
can relyon havmg their orders satisfac-
torily filled.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
TWRONTO.

W. R. Brook & Gol
XMAS 1893

Havealotof ....

Fancy Linens, 5 o'clock Tea Cloths,
Tray Cloths, Side-board Cloths,

D'0ylies, Etc., Etc.
Which we arc offering away below regular prices.

We have still an assortment of those printed Toy
Figures, but orders for them nust corne in at once, as
we are getting very low in some figures and the de.
miaind still continues. . . . . .

A shipment of eight cases reccived this week,
mikes our stock of Men's Neckwear, iandkerchiefs,
tUmbrcllas, etc., etc., very coniplete.

All letter orders for the above goods wdil be shipped
the saie day as received. , . .

Cor. Bay and Wellingtonw. .i DB U UU . Streets, Toronto.

Alexander
éc¶ Anderson

TIORO>NTO(
w- o0 '-W

We are iow busy receiving and getting ready OurNew
Patterns for Spr/ng, and our travelers will be on
their respective routes on or about the Ist of Janu.
ary, with a splendid range of nlew Spring samples, to
which we desire to direct the attention of the trade.
Our Dress Goods will bc found specially attractive.

| Capes and Jackets |
Our new creations for Spring will be in

the hands of our special Mantle
travelers in a few days.

e 1

. . Please Examine Our Collection. .

GALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE
SPECIAL IMPORTERS.

DRESS FA BRICS.
Eamsm raNCu, om AN.

Silks Hosier
Velvets , Glove

Velveteens Und
y

y
s •
Ierwear
T i A5i8A~

Lace Curtains Gimps
Embroideries Fringes

The year now rapidly drawing to a close will stand out in
iistory as the ycar of the Great World's Fair.

In the iniîals of our business, trade in 1893 has been satis-
factnry, and with fresh coura;e we go forward determined
to maintain our established reputation in every de.
partment of the house, always keeping the Goods ln
demand and showing the Latest Novelties and designs as
the seasons cone and go.

We cordially wish our friends and custoniers a merry Christ.
mas and prosperous ycar's business.

CALDECOTT, -BURTON & SPENCE
TORONTO.
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THE FOOTBALL LEAGUE.F OOTAI.L is just as popular with the dry goods cierks ot
Toronto as ever, and promises to be more popular ne.xt
season. This season was sonewhat tuinfortmate, owing to

the fact that two teams round it nccessary to withdraw. 'l'he
resulhs of the scason's play a.re as follows:

Gordon, Mackay & Co.............. 7 l'oints
McMaster& Co.......... ....... 64
Caldecott, Burton & Spence. . . . . ..
Wyld, Grasett & Darling ...... . .. . 3
W. R. lhock & Co....... ........ Withdrawn
Samson, Kennedy & Co., replaced by McM.& (o.

the readers of this journal. The tirce hest players on the team
are Knowles, Turnbull anid Ewing. E-wiig learned the ganie
in the sportiig town orSeaforth, and hias played on several first-
class teams. Turnbull is an al-roun(d sport, being an excellent
skater, baseballer, cricketer and footballer ; he is swift and very
crafty. Knowles is an ciergetie player and deliglts in lthe
nuscular part of the gaine. ''lhe other plavers are more strictly
amateurs, but hard and conscientious llayers. 'ie teani play
a good combination gaine, and vini because not mne of their
players is selfisl. They are all bright, gentlemanly players, and
make as excellent clerksas they do footballers. lin fact, the mian
who hasn't ingenuity or snap enougli to becoimte a good football

WV. Toux. C. 1., «,v vice.Presý W.%cV ,... A. N. 1)u« . 1. 1ANi.vTT.r.-<.. .3A(. .
r, e, K".,.. capt. J. W. wCW.I . ltc. w. S<. J. TL-%It .. i. r'ALIN.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.'S FOOTBALL 'TEAM

'Tlie oficers of the Association were as follows :-E. J.
Henderson, president; W. Mc'aggart, vicc.president; R.
Cooper, secretary-treasurer; committec, Geo. Irving and Chas.
Meek.

Ait excellent picture of the "champions" is here presented,
showing the shicld i)resenitcl by T II DV Gooos Rev.
''ie president of the team is J. W. Woods, the welI-known
manager for Gordon, Mackay & Co. lis hcart is large enough
to have sympathies for manly sports, as well as a keen interest
in the welfare of the men under hini. C. L. Lugsdin is vice-
president of the club, and the iustling sec.-treasurer is 1). I.
Barnett. h'lie goal-keeper, W. M. Douglas, is manager of their
furnishings and smîall-wares department, and is well known to

player, is not likely to make a very enterpnsing dry goods man.
'lie winners of the shield in à89 1 and 3892 were Caldecott,

Burton & Spence's teanm, but they had hard luck ail through
lthe past .season.

'l'lie furnishing stock of Johnt Ogilvy, Ottawa, lias beei sold
to H. E. Dickson & Co., who will continue the business.

R. A. Whitman, general merchant, Enerson, Man., lias
been burned out, reported loss $tS,ooo, insurance $5,o00.

McKendry & Co., Vonge street, Toronto, have bought the
millinery and mantile stock of 1). Grant & Co., who iad a stock
next door. 'lie two stores have beei connected and will forni
one establishment.
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FOR SALE.

OR SALE At half cost Model HIabcrdashery Cabinet
made in lingland ; stained and well fiished ; 24 drawers,

everyone partitioned ; 54 inches long, 34 inches higl, 83' s
inctes deep; owner docs niot now rcquire it ; will guarantce sat.
is factory to purcliiaser, and would not expect pay for it until
approved of. A<dress, Gî.ow;l Il. McKAv, St. John, N.lB.

BUSINESS CHANCE
TORES .Nt) OFFI'lS TO REN'' in t Tiomson

l1ros. ltlock, Calgary, a threc-storcy stone building, plate
glass front, heatcd with hot water , lavatory, closets, et(. , most
central location in thl rit) . ready for orrupation in about a
miontht. .\ddress, 'l'IMiSON lnOS., Calgalry.

MATIHEWS, TOWERS & CO. MONTREAL

Manufacturera and Importers of

Men's Furnishings
WIIOLESALE-I

JUNG & SIMONS

Fine Goods a Specialty

g Manufacurers

BLAOK AND COLORED ITALIAN CLOTHS
FINEST GERIMAN MAKE

Dicekerhoff, PoInocr & Co.
New York. Barmen. Paris.

22 WeItglo oSm c
22 Wellington St.West, Toronto

sot14 onkil to dhe whotewioe tnde.

Jhibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

mtilxbrters o

'DRY GoDos
THIBAUDEAU FRERES &- CIE.

Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

S. Grccnshi'clds,
Son & Cop

Montreal :and: Vancouver

Our travellers are now on
the road with full lines of

Imported and .
Domestic Goods

Please reserve your orders
until you see our samples.

A. A. Allan & Co.
Wholesalc Furriers.

We are showing a full range of Ladies' and Gents'

Fashlonable Furs
Made specially on the premises for our Fine Trade.
Perfect fit in Jackets and Coats.
Ser d for circular.

Cloth Cap Department.
Silk PLUSH Caps-New styles for Men's and Boys'.
Imitation l.AIMII Caps-Ful range, all prices.
Inspection invitéd.

A. A. Allan & Co.
51 BAY ST., TORONTO.

ENGLISH
FRENCH.
G ERMAN &
AMERICAN
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THE LATE JAMES GREENFIELD.
AMES GREENFIELI) was as jolly, good-niatured and able
a traveler as went out fron a Canadian city to sel goods to
the natives.--white, red or dark. le was known through-

out the length and breadth of Canada, and wherever ktown lie
iad friends. He made friends by being a whole-souled friend
himself.

One day his friends
received a cablegrani
from Englanud announi-
cing his sudden death.
Mr. Greenfield had left
for London, England,
by the i.ucania, whiclh
shiip met with a very
rougi passage, for the
purpose of consulting a
specialist in regard to
his health, whicli had
failed hii of late. It
is supposed that the
knocking about and the
lardships of the voyage
werc indirect causes of
his death.

V. Deceased, who had
been connected with

Messrs. Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon of Toronto for a great many
years, was considered by them as one of their best travelers. He
was a prominent nember of the Masonic order and president of
the branch of the Travelers' Mutual Benefit Society in this city.
'l'he announcenent of his death caie like a thunderbolt t.j his
friends in Toronto, and when it becomes widely known will be
keenly felt by hundreds of of those in ail parts of the Dominion
who had the pleasure of his acquaintanceship. Immediately on
receipt of the news a cable was despatched with instructions to
bave the body embalimed and returnied here for burial. This
was done, and ail that was miortal of James Greenficld was laid
to rest amidst the sorrows of his nany friends. 'lhe lunieral
was conducted by the Masonic order, of which he was a menber
in high standing. Ail the honors that this order could give
were bestowed on his body and his meniory. At one time lie
was engaged in the dry goods business in Kingston.

TEXTILE NEWS.

COMPANY consisting principally of Messrs. A. R.
Whitehead, T. Pringle, A. Pringle, L. Craig, of Montreal,
and H. M. Price, of Quebec, are crecting a new cotton

mill, having a capacity Of 750 spindles, and run by water power,
at Montmorency Fails, close by the present miii. Hosiery yarns
will be manufactured.

The Elmira, Ont., woolen milis have been re-roofed.
Wilie & Shaw are putting new machinery in their blanket

mills at Almonte.
- The burned woolen mili of Arthur Brazeau, Portage du

Fort, Que., will probably not be rebuilt.
Messrs. Benner & Son, of the Inglis' Falls Wollen Mills, are

at work on a large contract for the supply of blankets for the
Depatment of Indian Affairs. The order catls for 1,16r grey
blankets of ii pouids weight and of a particular design. The

body of the blanket is of a silvery grey shade. lilue stripes
divide eaci blanket into four squares. li the centre in pink
wool is woven the initiais "I. 1)." Several hundred of the
order have already gone forward. The excellent goods turned
ouit by this firmns mills have a very vide repuitation.

Newton Bros., who were burnt ot ai 1.inehouse, iay build
a new woolen mill in Guelph. They want substantiai encour-
agemîent.

The Cobourg, Ont., woolen mills have just put in a Mon-
arch econonic boier; also a Robb-Armstrong engine for clec-
trie lighting.

hlie Auburn Woolcn Co., leterboro. Ont., has had its miiil
pamted throughout , new floors have been put Imn and a new
engine house added.

The St. Croix Cotton Miill is putting mi nlew imachinery. Tie
output is hmited in the neantime, but will bc increased when
ail changes are coniplete.

C. W. Cunninghan, lately with' the P'aul Frind Machinery
Co., Toronto, has been appointed superintendent at the nlew
blanket mill at Almonte, Ont.

''he Richelieu woolen mills, Chambily, Ont., are putting in
an additional boiler. The miili of Genniell & Son, Perth, lias
been equipped with electric liglts.

Mr. J. T. Hubner, of Berlin, who lost his glove and shoddy
factory by fire sucenitly, bas purchased the flouring mill property
of Mr. J. Cluthe ait Doon, and will fit up the buildings with
necessary machinery for running his business.

lietweeni four and five o'clock on Saturday morning, the iSth
uit., a window in the oflice of the -Streetsville woolen mills was
forced and the saTe blown open. There did not happen to be
any maney ;i the sale and the burglars went away empty-
handed.

L.. M. Tetiow & Sonis of Cleckheaton, England, have just
conpleted the delivery of the machinery, card clothing, belting,
etc., to the Dominion Blanket and Fibre Co., Montreal and
Beauharnois. This is one of the largest contracts given out in
Canada for woolien machinery for soie time. C trding machines
are 72 and 6o inches wide, with Platt's nus o follow.

Oelrichs & Co. v. Trent Valley Woolen Mfg. Co.-Judgmîent
on appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of Falconbridge,
J., dismissing the action, which was brought by a firni of whole.
sale importers carrying on business in New York against a man-
uficturing company carrying on business il the Village of
Campbellford, in Ontario, to recover $2,7 17.12, the aniount of
the plaintiffs' loss by reason of the defendants' refusai to accept
a quantity of pulled wool which the defendants had contracted
to buy fron the plaintiffs. 'he learned judgc held that there
was a binding contracit satisfying the statute of framds, but that
there was no breach because the defendants were entitled to an
inspection at Campbelliford, which they were not pernitted.
'lhe court agreed with the trial Judge on the first ground, and
held that New York was the proper place of inspection under
the contract. Appeal allowed with costs. Question as to the
method of estinating damages reserved to be spoken to. Osler,
Q.C., for the appellants. Clute, Q.C., and Aylesworth, Q.C.,
for the defendants.

''ie capital stock of the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing
Company has been increased from $50,ooo to $m5o,ooo. Under
the management of Mu. James 1. Murray, the president, this is
one of the most vigorous, enterprising, and successful manuifac-
turing concerns in Canada.
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MI LINERY
We wish. . .

Ail our Friends

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
IN a few days our travelers wil

(covering every part of the
Victoria) with a very fine range
in Millinery Goods. W
tions of the markets of Europe
respectfuilly request ail buyers
placing their orders.

be on their respective routes
Dominion from Halifax to

of Spring Novelties
e will show the latest produc-
and the United States, and
to see our sampflcs before

The leading manufacturers in the Continental Markets
do not show the best and latest productions before December
and it is sinply impossible to have these represented in this
country before last week in December. Retailers who have
already placed their orders for Spring Millinery -will
certainly be at a disadvantage.

To meet the present popular craze we received and
opened out this week a nice assortment of Velvet and Silk
Roses in the new shades. Also a fine range of Violets
in Velvet and Cambric, Black Ospreys, White
Ospreys at lowest prices.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Reid, Taylor & Bayne
9 and Il WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO
210 to 214 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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MONTREAL TRADE NEWS.

IlE past imioniti has viitnessed a fairly
0good sorting up trade in genieral linles or

fait dry goods, despite the fact that a
goud many of the houses were engaged
in stock takinig for the past week or so.

This faet, however, did not interfere with
the iovement or business in most of the
houses. On the contrary, it enabled many
of them to clear off lines of fail goods and

otherwise straighten up miatters for the reception of supplies of
spring goods whicli are now coming in. At the present tinie of
writing mnany of the travelers are in off the road and the bal
ance will report at headquarters in the course of a week or so,
the most of theni rcmaining in town until the turn of the year.
In fact, somie of the houses are already engaged in getting up
their comnplete hues of samples for the spring placing trip. In
this connection it may be noted that orders for several Epring
lines of which the travelers carried samples have been coming
in pretty frecly; lines of brown sheetings, blenched cottons,
colored cottons, cottonades, ticks, etc., and print cloths, have
also been in request.

Mlr. Thouret, of Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co., has been laid
up with a severe att:tck of the grip) since a week ago.

Wm. Kissock, of Caverili, Kissock & Co., wholesale mil-
linery and fancy dry goods. got back from Europe carly in the
month.

Renlittances have been fair under nil circunistances since our
last report, and the tade seems to be fairly well satisfhed in this
respect.

1). Morrice & Co. say that orders for spring lines of colored
cottons, blenched cottons, cottonades, etc., are ahead of these
for the corresponding tine last year.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. are placing sonie good orders
for their lines of Bavarian feit slippers in Manitoba and the
Northwest. This firm control one of the largest lines of these
goods in the country.

S. Greenîshields, Son & Co.'s travellers are now ahnost all in
fromt the road. The firm is busy getting up samples for the
spring placing trip, and say they, have sone lines of fine ladies
black goods which will be bound to attract buyers.

Matthews, Towers & Co.'s travelers have been out for the
past three weeks with spring samples of gents' furnishings, and
report prospects fair. Mr. Towers himself, who is at present up
west, considers the chances good for a satisfactory spring trade
in his Une.

John Martin & Co., St. Paul street, report that carly in the
fail they cut up quite a lot of mink skins for trimniings. Now,
however, the denand seems to run to beaver, grey lamb, Persian
lamb and others, as they are having quite a demnand for these
fron the city trade at present.

Mr. Thomnas Brophy, the senior partner ii the firni of
Brophy, Cains & Co., got back froi his visit to the various
European centres of trade early in the month. The firm will
offer a full stock of fine lines of ladies' goods of aIl kinds, which
is a special feature of their business.

Thibaudeau Bros. report that the dcnand for uiderwear
bas been remarkably good with them since the cold iweather set
in at the first of the month. h'lie Cal for fancy striped flnes lias

continued a feature of the denaid. They note a fair call for
linies of .Iglishî flainnelettes also, or which they offered n large
stock in briglt colors.

Moulton & Co., Montreal, claii to take the :cad as mainu.
facturers of barrel buttons. 'l'le superior quality of thuir goods
has secured for ihemii a very large sale this year. They are iow
preparing samples for next seasoi, including n varicty of new
and beautiful lines of goods. Cords of every description nie
also aiong the specialties made by this firm.

Somle of the leadinig liouses in the retail trade of Monitrea?,
speaking of ladies' underwcar, say thnt the " 1 Iealth lrand"
generally has beci the mîost satisfactory ine to hiandle, as the
public e% ideitly appreciate the higli quality and superior finish,
and there is a steady and increasing (einid. This proves to
sonie extent our reniarks in aprevious issue, thiat i p>ays Io iake
a good article under a trade.mark, and advertise it well.

l'lie Iludson lIay Knitting Co. is anng the enterprising
firmns of Montreal, and probably there is nu other in Canada,
and few, if any, in the United States, tait manufacture so great
a vanety i specialties only. 'lheir leaither clothing, in a variety
of styles, meets the requirements of sportsmen and, laborers of
every class, and for which they are haviung a steadily increasing
demand. This ine is becorning deservedly nppreciated by the
clothing trade. Anong theirspecialties ii knit goods tie Westgate
over.stockinîg-whîichwas briefly described in our last issue -de-
serves special mention. The demiand for then this season was
Car beyond the most sanguine expectations of the company, and
Mr. Westgate clainis they will require fifty machines to meet the
requirements of 1894. Their sanples for next season will soon
be rendy.

Ail through the falt since the depression becanie narked
across the line the trade here has been afraid of conpetition
fron American goods brouglt across at slaughter price;. 'hie
tenor of the anmends to the Wilson bill in Congress, howîever,and
an occurrence at New, York have tended to relieve this anxiety
to a certain extent. This was the sale of an enormous quantity
of domestic goods by public auction at New Vork, comprising
no less than i 6,ooo picces. The sale was attended by buyers
fron all over the United States and fron Canada. One trader
tron Montreal who was present renarked to the correspondent
of Tu. REv that the prces realized at the sale were a sur-
prize to a great miany. Contrary to expectation, whicli was for
low pnices, the values renahed un nearly $2,ooo,ooo worth of
goods were within 5 to 7 4 per cent. of agents' prices. These
high prices nake it unlikely that there will be any serious coml.
petition fromi these goods with the stocks on Canadian dealers'
shelves, which would not have been the case lad they been sold
at slauglter prices.

janîes E. Price, general nerchant, Norton, N. H., lias admigitted
Samuel Allison as partner. Price & \ilison is the style of the
new firm.

W E apologise to subscribers for leaving out of
this Issue all notices of new goods, two pages

of news, and our "l iats, Caps and Furs," '' Carpet
and Curtains" and Id Window Dressin g" Depart.
ments. A crush of advertising matter at the last
moment Is the cause. Next inonth the paper wili be
enlarged to give our advertisers ail the space they
desire.

M.
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MOULTON & Co. a'" i" tL"%.rk,
10 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

M tainuractuIvft .,r
Corde, Tamulul, Furriers'

Ornaments, Upholsterers' tTrimmings.
Barrel Buttons,etc. Undertakers' I

Agent for 0ntaro. BEN ALLEN. 32 Colborne St.. TOROXNTO.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel
M4ANUFACTUkLRN ()v

19 Froit Fringes,
st.OONTO Tassels,TORONTO ~ Tses

Company
Cords, Pompons,
Dress Upholstery,

· ·^ ...

-UNDERTAERS' TRIMMINGS
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.S PEAKING with Mr. Fisher, furnishings buyer for Wyld,
Grasett & Darling, lie reniarked that as the season ad-
vantes the demand for new slapes and patterns iii ien's

neckwear inreases, doubtless owing largely to the fact that the
wide derby and largc knot have so long been favorites tlat the
tine is now rife for "somethin, iew." Following the styles of
hoth English and Anierican markets the tendency is for a smal.
ler scarf, and while the ordinary derby still has nany friends it
is being called for in narrow widths, 2x.inclh takinîg the place
of 3-inch fornerly worn. The graduated derby, which, wlen
tied forms a very snall knot with wide ends, is also shown by
all ien's furnishers. and it is predicted by many tliat this shape
vil] to a certain extent crowd out al others.

As is always the case, the " made up " scarf is an imitation
of the loose scarf wheni tied, and following this invariable rue,
the style for the coming season is a smnall kiot with wide ends,
which is starting in a warn favorite, and will doubtless be found
in all the best shops throughout Canada. Bows will be worn
somewhat snallcr than last year. and are beingslhown principally
in small, neat figures, pin spots and iair line stripes.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have already received for Xmîas
trade a large assortment of novelties in nleckwear, and expect in,
a few days to reinforce their stock with another shipment of
niobby and desirable goods. They haye a shipment of two-inch
Grandees, which are now stocked iu all sizes. Their new col-
lars are stamped " Wyld's Grandeu " and " Wyld's Gleudowe,"
to distinguish themn fron otiers of the sanie name.

W. R. Brock & Co. have passed into stock six cases of
latest novelties in nen's neckwear, suitable for the Christmas
and holiday trade, comprising liglt, medium, and dark effects
in knot, graduated Derby, and other new shiapes.

A practical present and one thiat is always acceptable for
lady or gentleman is a silk unibrella. Retailers shoiId lay in a
snall, well assorted stock of fancy handles, good coverings, at
moderate prices for thLe Xuas trade. Cordon, Mackay & Co.
show an attractive range in this line.

CURRENT HISTORY.D RY GOODS merchants as a rule have little lime for
reading beyond the daily papers and the trade journal,
but the man who lias a desire to know what is going on

in the world without spending niany hours will find a useful
quarterly magazine in the Cyclopedic Review of Current 1-is-
tory. Four issues a year are uiot too many to read, and hIle
cost-$.5o--is not too higl. Thle third quarter of 1893 hias
been published and a glance at its contents shows the scope of
the mlagazine. Tlhe Ieading topics of the quarter are first taken
up, suchi as the Moietary question, thie Bering Sea dispute, the
Sianese question. Then follow articles on International attaiirs.
After this come affairs in Anierica, affairs in Europe, affairs in
Asia, affairs in Africa, and the issue closes vith notes on Sci-
ence, Literature and general topics.

Canadian affairs are very impartially but fully and critically
treated, and in a niost interesting nianner. This splendid Re-
vicw is publishcd by Garretson, Cox & Co., Buffalo, but cant be
procurcd, no doubt, through any Canadian bookseller or news-
dealer.

It mîight be ientioned that aci issue is illustrated. Iii the
Canadian department of the current issue are splendid photo-
gravures of W. R. 'Meredith and Goldwin Smith.

RAW FURS IN MONTREAL.

ER E is no improvenent in the position of raw furs, and
values still have the saine easy tone noted in these colunins
some tinie ago. li fact, niany of the dealers in raw furs

here positively decline to stock up beyond actual wants. The
general and confident expectation is for a big slumîp in values
at the spring sales in London. Sellers of doniestic raw furs,
therefore, who cuîme lere tu mîîarket thir catch this fall and
winter have not met an encouraging reception. One of them
complained to a well known St. Paul street buyer the other day
in the presence of the correspondent of TmiE REvîw that no
one wanted his furs at ail, and that beyond selling a few niusk-
rat, etc., to the mîanufacturtng furriers, who actually need thei,
he could find no buyers at all. At present the prices oun staple
skins are about as follows: Blear, $4 to $15, according to
quality ; mink. 75c. to $i ; muskrat, ioc. ; otter, $9 to $12, and
coon, 25 to 75e.

MONTREAL WOOL MARKET.
i E wool market here is a waiting one as regards Cape,
none of the woolen mill representatives showing any
marked desire to stock up to any grcat extent, only a few

smiall samples being sent to the mills during the nionth. Hold.
ers are fir, however, calculating on the effects of clianiges in
the United States tariff. At the London wool sales, which
opened at the commencement of the month, good selections
were offered and the conpetition was rather active, although
there seened to be a disposition to hold back until the effect
and exact changes in the United States tarif were apparent. At
present prices on spot are: Greasy Cape, 14 to 17c.; Canadian
fleece, iS to 2oc ; la scoured, 3o to 35c. li pulled wool zo
to 2zc. is quoted for supers, extra 23 tu 26e., and Northwest
i to î4c. as to grade.

TOTAL CIRCULATION 70,000
EN 1894.

SPRING NUM BER,
FED., 1894

CIRCULATION 11,000.

TI'HE DIRY GOODIS REVIEW.

s'
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Joselin & Parkes
16 .a Nllidtstreet, TIoZÙNioro

Manufacturers Agents
Cm iAND .M.

Commission Merchants

TO THE TRADE:

,., AVING determined to extend our field of operations and ncet the
. growing wants of the trade by bringing the Retail buyer

into closer touch with the manufacturer, we have much
pleasure in naking the following Speciai Announcement:

We have completed arrangements to handle all the miii ends and Job
Lines of about 25 Canadian Knittued Woollen and Blanket Mills. Samples•
will be willingly forwarded on approbation, of any Unes we hañidle.

We are special agents for Ten Canadian and Ainerican Wool and Union
Carpet Mills. Prices ranging from 24 cts. to $ 1.25 per yard.

~V k t '," , ii. .. ,*.. I(.N MA L Atii. l .'.S i

The County Down Flax Spinning and Weavlng Co.
Belfast, Linen Manufacturers.

Lang & Co., Glasgow, Art Muslin and Lace Curtains
Wm. 0. Hanlon & Co., Manchester Goods
C. & J. Robertson, Glasgow, Lace Curtains
N. E. Brais, Montrcal, Mcn's Shirts and Ladies' White Wear

And the world famous
Kuchnert, Wachler & Neldncr, German Hoslery.

J OSELIN St P ORKES
16 Melinda St., TORONTO

TRADE CHAT.

SIIOM.\S Randall fornierly cashier for W. R. lirock & Co.
is dead. ie had gone to liritish Columbia on his road
to Australia, but died in Vancouver fromîî an over-dose of

laudanum. Tommy's only enimy was hiniself, but his friends
were numerous. He was•a juifl, whole-souled young fellow,
who lived a great deal more in thirty years than some men do
it in fifty. He was a clever young man, but his death at thirty
years ofage cnds the tale of a mispent life.

E*vangeliste Nantel, a dry goods merchant from St. Jerome,
comnitted suicide in Montrcal on the 23rd. Drink.

lenry Nafe, traveller for V. R. lIrock & Co., bas been
ill tor a wcek or more. is trip is being taken by Mr. lector.

Wallis & Foord is the name of a new Winnipeg firm who
have begun business as commission and ianufacturers' agents
it 136 Owen sucet.

Wm*ni. Gordon's tailor shup, turner uf WVilson and Wentworth
Street, lianilton, was brokcn ino 011 the night of Nov. 26th,
and eight coats were stolen.

Mr. 1). IL. Jacques, forieiry with John Macdonald & Co.,
nitn ireseng Mcssrs, 1.uln, Hall & Co., llaltimure, import
r, of mattings, oilcloths, is in ihe city for some days.

Nvcille & Co., acting for 1. S. Callaghan, have issued a writ
ior $:o,ooo danages against P>aul Campbell. Stapleton
Caldecott and lTed "' Ggg for alleged wrongful seiure of the

goods
ln. ,1ue*StltIin uf thie reduq titon oti the. postal rates was again

d:wss sed liv te lorontn Itoard of Trade, and un the motion of
Mr, Blaii, seconiied by Mr. Jaffray, the following n:solution was

-Tlat Ile council reatfiri the position it has repeat-

edly taken that the rate of postage should be reduced to two
cents on country letters and to one cent on drop letters for de-
livery in towns and cities."

'lhe many friends of Mr. W. lilackley of the firm of D. Mc-
Caîl & Co., wholesale milliners, Toronto andl Montreal, vill be
glad to hear that this gentleman has beeni pronounced out of
danger after a severe illness, which confned hini to his bed at
his residence, Toronto, Toronto, for five weeks.

Gen. H. Rogers & Co. Winnipeg, are going out of the regu-
lan retail trade, and with this object in view will offer their dry
goods stock for sale hy auction, en bloc, on )ec. :9. The pur-
chaser cani have lease of the premises, which is one of the best
locations in Wimiipeg for a retail dry goods trade.

The geieral nieetng of the Western Commercial Travelers'
Association for hie nomination of officers and board of directors'
for xS94 and other business was leld in Winnipeg on the 9th.
Presideit M. W. Ruhlee occupied the chair. The folowing
nominations were received . -- President, i. Bruce Cordon,
..cclamation ; Vice-President, 1. Y. Griffin, acclamation ; Trea-
surer, J. Mundie, acclamation. Directors-M. R. O'loughlin,
1. C. Mc \V.yre, W, Hargraves, J. M. Lamb, A. S. Binns, W'.
i. Walker, T. 1. McIntyre, J. C. Gillespie, J. T. Black, M. W.
Rublee, W. J. Taffe. Seven of the above will comprise the
ho:îdl. hie result of the balloting for directors will be known
on Saturday evening, )ecember :6th. Auditors --S. S. Cum-
mings, J. Lindsay, acclamation. After the nomination the
mode of celebrating this year. caused considerable discussion,
some of the menmbers being in favor of a dinner, others a con-
versazione dance, and it was also moved that the members
simjply have an oyster supper. The dinner Non.

4
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GLO VER c BRAIS ---
. . . . . Men's Furnishings M ONTREAL

Seen Our Spring Samples, Sir?
Not Yet ? Weil, a few days patience.

Our travellers are ail out, hard at work too, from coast to coast and in every province.
Our Mr. Brais, who as usual has personally ransacked the markets of Europe in his
search for good things in

MEN'S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Thinks retailers will have something worth looking at in these lines when his travellers
uhpack their samples

NOVELTIES IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Are not lacking either this season and here again his KN IGHTS of the GRI PSACK
will be able to offer some exceptionally taking Unes.

MORAL.-Don't buy beforc

cingG the Sample of BRAIS Men's Furnishings
.Montreal.

Headquarters for ROBES,
Gentlemen's Furs,

;-d Tallors' Fur Trimmings.
JOe-IN MAR TN C CX.,

455 and 457-St. Paul St.-455 and 457
MObTTRE.iA.

DO YOU STOCK THEM?--

"Maltese Cross"
»BAND Mackintoshcs

Sold by all the leading iholesale houses. Will never grow hard.

ODORIESS, TAILOR FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN

T- Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TORONTO, ltd.
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BUSINESS CHANGES.O NTARIO .- Furnishîing stock of O. Il. i.andon & Co.,
Toronto, ta be sold on 19th; Jos. Fyfe, Barrie and Ilee-
ton, assigned ; A. liowes & 'Co., Kingston, assigned ;

Sutherland Bros., Newiîarket, want extension ; I>avid Ross,
Brantford, assigned ; J. \cl)ougall, Fenelon Falls, assigned ;
clothing stock of W. Jenkins & Son, Petrolea, and R. jamieson,
Seaforth, sold ; W. W:llard's stock, Port Perry, goes on the
s9th and 1). K. ebers on the îSth , J. %. Fenner, Toronto,
bas compromised; clothing stock of Ah. Cohen, Toronto, sold
by sherifi: W. Rodd, Uxbridge, assigned ; Colin Sinclair, Carle-
ton P'lace, sold to his son Peter ; tailoring stock of Ross Bros.,
Sarnia, sold ; J. E Eager, Waterdown, (leceased ; H. Shepherd
& Co., Brockville, stock >ld ; W. J. lrewer, bats, etc., Toronto,
retiring; Daglish & Bradley, woolen manufacturcrs, Ottawa,
lave assigned ; W. E. McKelvey & Co., Sarnia, assigned;
Wright & Co. and J. W. Conley, Toronto, assigned and their
stocks sold; J. Starling, Port Rowan, succeeded by John Alc-
Grath.

.-m..A. Tessier's stock, Montreal, sold on 5th;
Regali & Fils, Quebec, dissolvcd ; Mrs. 1. Lizotte, Quebec, as-
signed : tailoring stock of J. Il. Dorais & Co., Montreal, soldat
6o cents ; Gareau & Marchand, Mentreal, vill dissolve ; dry
goods stock of .L1. Dussault, Quebec, sold on 4th; tailoring
stock of Moss & Ross, Coaticook, sold at 65 cents; J. B. Ro-
bert and 11. Gauthier, Laurentides, burnt out ; E. Nantel of E.
Nantel & Co., St. Jerome, deceased ; furnishing stock of J.
Deegan & Co., Quebec, sold.

M.rron.. , N. W. T.: -James IIopkins & Son, Hartney,
Man., extension ; Alex. Ross, Winnipeg, assigned ; Steen & Ce.,
Roland, dissolving, and W. J. Cavanagh will open up at New-
dale : Whitehead & Stewart, assigned ; stock of S. Dinner, Win-
nipeg, for sale; Jas. leaian, .Alexander, assigned ; Hepworth
& Co., Reaburn, opened up a general store; Jas. Anderson,
Portage L.a Prairie, remaovmg to Carman and admitting Graham,
H. Benîtle, now sole owncer of H. Bentley & Co., Lethbrdge.

Iltilmtm Cot.t'.tm.. R. B. Ibil Cloverdale, wants to sell;
F. Richardson, Nanaimo, sold ta \\. H. S. Perkins ; Langman &
Sils, \ crnon, dissolhed , W. Berndge, Nanaimo, sold out , Mrs.
W. W, Merkley, Revelsto\'e, returmg ; J. B. Wilson, Kaslo,
assigned:t George N. Gowen, East \\ellington, assigned ; T.
llirst. of Hiirst Bros., Nanlaimo, is dead ; R. Hilbert, clothing,
Nan.inio, selling out ; J. C. I.eask & Co., Victoria, sold to J.
WV. Crcghton.

Mu. l'xoum.si. J. Pl. Metl.eud, lia-ddeck,N.,
assige J .Mss :.. & 1.. Mahar, LaibeiItn, N. I., sellîng out ,
I. Pl. Michaud, st. Hilaire, N.B., wants exte iNmon , Leonard &
4 ranturd, R .d Rads Ilndge, .B., haî. compjromnised aI 70

.( haîre:, L.. (,ass, Bayfield, assigned t(ldberg, (,eller
aS i .. , llahlax, dis..d , \\ I. ( pp, Pu6nash, aissgned,
Hlansoun &.t ,rady, at. .\ndio s. N.It., daouhed . Rourke & to.
St. John, adbertise sale tu cose business, l'homlas & Co.,
Ilalifa., sold out ; llirtle, King & Co., l.unenburg, sold tl Jas.

The tmsolvent estate of J. T. F.iirgrieve & Son, woolen mfrs.,
lInnislle, has pbaid a l. dividend of twenty-five cents on tIe

dollar. l'lhe receipts of the estate amounted to $79o.75 and the
paymnent for wages, fees and dishursements, exclusive Of $668.39
paid in dividends, came to $2o2.36. The total liabilities were
$2,753-39, the largest creditor being Mr. Robert Berryman,
Hamilton, whose claim was $1,9S7.49.

The dry goods stock of J. E. Allston was sold at 7oc, on the
dollar, a good price. Many of the retail merchanis would likc
to get 70c.

Brown & Son, 23 Bleury street, Montreal, have assigned on
demand of C. S. Puchanan, liabilities about $8,5oo. Mcl)ougall,
Barret & Co., $r,3oo ; Wyld, Grasset & Darling, Toronto, $993;
C. Walters, $6oo; Gault Bros., $2,700.

Partnership has been r.gistered between L. E. Bastien and
J, E. Fefebyre, tailors, (Bastien & Lefebvre), Montreal.

Michael Wright, doing business as the Broadway Millinery
store, St. Catherine street, Montreal, has assigned, at the de-
mand of Caverhill & Kissock. The total libilities arc $9,269.
'l'e principal creditors are 1). McCall & Co., Toronto, $2,825;
Caverhill & Kissock, Montreal, $2,43 ; John D. Ivy & Co.,
Toronto, $941; G. Goulding & Sons, Toronto,. $684; Reid,
Taylor & Bayne, Toronto, $5 16 ; P. Wright, $500 ; B. A. Boas,
$3.50.

A ire in the tailor shop of L. V. Dagenais, Montreal, on
Noveniber 26th did about $2,5oo damage. Tle stock was in-
sured for $S,ooo.

William Jenkins & Son, clothiers, Petrolea, have assigned to
Alfred Robinson, of London.

C. 1). Ferguson's general stock, at Aurora, has been sold at
77% per cent., and the men's furnishing stock of C. A. Calkins,
of Hamilton, for 52>• per cent.

Olivier Chayer, dry goods nierchant, Montreal, has assigned
ait the instance of A. R:icine & Co.; liabilities about $15,000.
Principal creditors: A. Racine & Co., $2,83î ; 1). McCall &
Co., $1,607 ; Thibaudeau Bros., $i,5o6 ; R. Linton & Co.,
$1,310; J. McGillivray & Co., $1,150. The-stock has since
been sold at 68 cents.

D. Cameron, general storekeeper, of WViarton, has assigned
to J. 1). Ivey.

G. A. Branton, of St. Thomas, dry goods, has assigned to
F. M. Griflin.

h'lie tailoring stock of J. G. Stewart, Windsor, has been sold
and realized 55 per cent.

E. W. Leith has purchased the good-will of the general
store kept b) Mr. Daniel Gorrie in Haliberton, and will carry
on the business as successor to Mr. Gorrie.

ie general stock of Fred. Spoffird, Stouifville and Mark-
ham, has been sold to John McDonald & Co. For that ait the
former place 65c. on the dollar was obtained, and that at the
latter 6 7c,

-. s. Willard, of Port Perry, general merchant, has assigned
to j WV lawrence, of Johnî Macdonald & Co. 'he liabilities
are about $S,ooo, and the assets much above that sum. His
brather in law sued him, on account of a mortgage, and lie there-
upon decided to go out of business.

J Gourla%, of Gourlay & Rankin, general merchants, Maple
Cruk, Manl., is dead.

The habilities of T. & W. Murray, the Pembroke merchants
who secured a compromise the other day at Soc. on the dollar
were $291,774.98. 'l'le assets consisted of stock, $97,510;
book debts, $60,459-70, and real estate, $8,322.98, a total of
$239,292.6s, showing an apparent deficiency of $52,482.30.
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-11 (LQTIING fIRADE

MANdFA(fdRERS
OF tIE . . .

BOYS'
SUIT.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

GLAYTON & SONS,
tialifax, N. S.

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO CONSIDER
THIS FACT :--

During the »

39 years in which we have been
making safes, there has never been
an instance in which our safes failed
to sustain their reputation for per
feet RELIABILITY.

J. J. TAYLOR
TORONTO SAFE WORKS

145 and 147 Front St. East, - - TORONTO

T.O.AS wEaT. ROBERT McCAIN.

GERMAN ARTISTIC WEAVING GO.
WOVEN LABELS, NIGHT-SHIRT TRIMMINGS, INITIALS, ETC.

120 FRANKLIN STREET, NEW YORK. ALL ORDERS.

98 MARXT STR., ' 24 EDMUND PLACE. 8 FAUB'G POISSONNIERE,
CREFELD. LONDON, E. C. PARIS.
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THE ENGLISH EARLY CLOSING CONGRESS.A .'ERV rcprescntative body of mci chants and shopkeepers
met in congress in the Exchange Haill at Nottngham
last week, says The Drapers' Record. I)elegates were

gathered together from all over the Kingdonm. 'ihere object
was to confer as to the best means of obtaining the great boon
ofshorter hours for the male and female assistants whose work
is behind shop counters aill over the land. We are struck, first
of all, by the quiet and moderate tone of those who took part in
the long and interesting debate, by the humane spirit which
evoked the gathering, and by the soundness of the arguments
which were brouglit forward.

For fifty ycars the Early Closing Association lias been pur-
suing its beneficent course ; its directors are able to point to a
vast improvement iii the condition of shop assistants, not onily
as to the hours in which they work, but to the greater facilities
which they have for recreation, the increased conifort of their
surroundings, and dit greater consideration which they receive
at the hands of employer and custoner alike But this
improvement is not absolute. It exists only in the wealthier
and more fashion.ble districts of the metropolis, and of the
great cities and towns of the provinces. Wherever the masses
congregate for shopping purposes, there late hours and long
hours are the rie aind not the exception. Indeed, Mr. J. A.
Stacey stated, in a paper read by hinm at the Congress, that in
many of the suburban districts of London the hours of the shop
assistants were as long now as they were five and.twenty years
ago. 'T'lhe statentent of the House of Comnions Conmmittee,
"'The hours of shop assistants range as higli as from 84 to 85
per week," is still truc of all the poorer parts of great cities. An
average day of fourteen hours in an atniosphere heavily charged
with the products of burning gas, especially at the end of the
day, cannot be conducive to the hcalth of either employer or
cmployed. On the contrary, it is the proper atmosphere to impel
consumnption, that terrible discase which creaps upon so many
of our people alnost unawares ; and no class is, perhaps, more
subject to it than drapers'assistants, especially the younîg women.

Sir John I.ubbock pleaded hard at the Congress for the
cause which lie bas long championed. Whatever the kindly
baronet has to say on this subject is deserving of attention.
Millions of the toiling classes owe hiim thanks, and they best
pay the dlebt by their cricket, football, cycling, tennis, boating,
and other recrcations which are regularly delighted in as the
holidays and the seasons conte round. But to return to the
Congress. Sir John stated that carly closing could not become
unhicrsal unless by legislative enactnent. Other speakers gave
the following ilhustrations of hie failure ofhe voluntary system:

h'lie niajority of the siopkeepers in a given district would agrec

to close their shops.at a reasonably early hour. The plat would
be adopted for a short time, until a newv and "smart " competi-
tor would locate hiniseif in their midst, kcep lhis shutters down
and his gas up, and so compel the older tradesmten to revert to
his own inhumant and unnecessary practice. Or, again, a major
ity of shopkeepers in a district would be quite willing to shut up
shopi, but a few of their ieiglbors, more selfish, or, perlaps, less
far siglted, would refuse to join the reforming band, witli the
lamentable result that those Who would be just to their servants
and thensei-es were not permiitted to be so.

Nu the iprim iple whic-.h Sir John i.ubbock adiocated, and
wichii the Conference supported, was what mîay be called con-
pulsory closing by local option. hlie doctrine is set forth im the

following terms-we qtote the ion. baronet's words:-"We ask
that when two-thirds of ite shopkeepers in any trade desire it,
the Town Council or the County Council shal have power to
close the shops earlier in the evening, and to arrange for a week-
ly lalf-ioliday on the day whici may be most convenient." We
think thait opinion in the drapery trade is as yet divided as to
the wisdoni of this course. In iact, a certain number of old sup-
porters seceded from the Early Closing Association wien its
managers threw over tue voluntary principle. It is evident, how-
ever, fron the tone of the Nottingham Congress, that the sup-
porters of the Local Option Closing Bill are iopeuil as to the
future.

DRY GOODS AND THE LONG CREDIT SYSTEM.
OR years past, says the Trade Bulh Lin, we have persistent-

ly advocated a curtailmîent of the long credit system which
obtains in the wholesale dry goodi trade, and as long as

this abuse of legitimate trading is practised will we denounce it.
In order to reduce the six months credit which is given by Eng-
lhsi and Canadiani mtanufactur2rs, agreements have been repeat-
edly entcred mto, only to eventuate in sign:'l failures, as there
w 'hviays to be found parties who would appear to observe
thein by givmug credit ai uit shorter date agreed upon, but would
virtually break theni by granting renewals that would simply
amotunt to the old long timte credits it was souglht to abolish.
Consequently, these agreements werc found to bc nothing else
titan dishtonest compacts, entered into on the part of soie for
the express purpose of taking advantage of the honest members
of the combination. If Canadian manufacturers, however,
would take the matter in hiand and agree to sell their staples at
30 days, they could by that meats compel the wiolesale dealers
to adopt a shorter systemi of credit, and thus force upon the
trade one of the greatest reforns ever inaugurated, and one
which has becn admitted for years to be essentially necessary for
placing business upon a more solid basis. If our hone manu-
facturers were to tke this natter up in earnest, they would soon
effect the much needed curtailment of long credits, which the
wholesale trade has repeatedly tried in vain to accomplisi. Nor
would the wholesale and ret.uil trade dei ie exclusive benefits
therefrom, as the manufacturers thenselves would be relieved
of the necessity of carrynîg the large stocks they arc now obliged
to have on hand, and besides, they would be rid of the annoy-
ance of seeing their own money used for the payment of duties
on English goods. h'lie granting of the too easy credits that
have prevailed in Canada bas no doubt had the pernicious
effect of encouraging that loose and indiscriminate distribution
of goods whiclh lias caused so mîuch financial trouble in the past.
'iere is no reason why the short credit systerm observed in the

wholesale groccry trade should not be put in force in the dry
goods business ; but it will never be broughit into practice by the
sigmnmg of round robins antong niembers of the wholesale trade,
agreemg to shorten credits, when sonie of theni at once do their
utmost to contravene it in order to take undue advantage of .

tieir unsuspecting confreres, by agreeing to give the long ternis
they iad promised to abstain from giving. The fact of this
duplicity being practised through the medium of renewals made
it all the more contemptible, and proved the impossibility of
bringing about tie desired reforimi through such means. Cana-
dian manufacturers, however, have h iin thcir power to effectu-
ally curtail te ilong credits, which it is admitted on all hands
iave been the source of most of the disastrous reverses that
have befallet the dry goods trade for many ycars past.
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About Linings

Ticket
Eery piece of Lining a.omuq
bearing this brand

...WE GUARANTEE...

LENGTH
QUALITY
WEIGlH T
FINISH

OUR
RANGE STOCK VALUE

The mo-j TI c The

To avoid the delay experienced last season in supplying the requirements of our custoners in
this departnent, we have bought nost liberally for the coming scason, from both Canadian and
Foreign manufacturers, and are now prepared to book orders and guarantee February delivery.
Vherever possible we have inproved our well-k-nown numnbers, and merchants who are in a position

to buy on 6o-day terms (April dating) will find our prices very keenly cut-probably the closest in
the trade. GORDON, flACKAY & CO.

IEADQUARTERS FOR IRESS LININGS
Of Every Description.

0orner FronGordon, Mackay Co, ~nByt Toronto
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ADVERTISING ADVICE.
EFORE a merchant can derive full
benefit fromt his advertising lie niust
thoroughly understand the founda-
tion principle of this modern busi-
nîess method. le iust then be
continuously progressive in the
mtîatter of new mîethods, and the
proper ieans to get the greatest re-
turin fron the snallest iivestmîent.
It is only by reading caefully all
the available literature on this sub-

-r, ject that lie can always knov how
Z, m others attain tiese good results and

prevent any unvise investnents. No niait lias ever yet learned
all that is to be knîown about advertising.

110w ONE .\ERCnANT .OST.

A certain King street clothing firn in Toronto advertised a
particular line of boys' overcoats at a certain low price. Sonie
of the better class of people read the advertisenient, and while
they did not want as cheap an overcoat as that advertised for
their boys, tliey thought that butter qualities could be obtained
at a correspondingly low price. On visiting the store-supposed
to be I first.class clothing store--they found that the fires had
no better qualities. They were not in stock ior were there
saniples froni which the goods could have becn ordered. This
firi were trying to sell boys' overcoats, and supposed seeningly
that al persons would want the sanie quality. Advertising a
line at $4 nmay sell it ; but a flne at $5 or $6 nigit be sold
fron the saie advertisement. This is one way in which the
dealer nay fail to derive full benefit fron lis advertisenients.
Snialler quantities and more varieties are needed to ieet the
varying tastes of the buying public. W'hat tuay' bc the choice of
onte woiîan is utilikely to be the choice of anotiier.

The following pithy and sahiable suggestions from the pen
of Isaac Gans, manager for 1.ansburgh & Uro., the big retailers
at Washington, 1). C., are reprinted fron a recent issue of the
News of thiat city:-

An advertiser niust have a certain ktowledge of dit wares
thiat lie writes of. île tmust be consistent and lionest in his
description and never allow hinself to use unnecessary phrases.

l His aim should bc to use clear, plain language, nothing
flowery or elaborate. He nittst never iisrepresent ; it is the
fair nethods thiat tell the tale.

" Purchasers of the present day are prctty well educated as
to the worth of tmerchandise. 'l'ie average shopper of the day
will thuow aside an advertisement that borders the least bit on
tlecetitu. Vou çannot foul the public mure than once, and it
is far better never to atteipt it. Sensational advertisenents
have had their day.

" Advertisniemis should be concise and to the point. It is
unnlecessary to write a long preface.

".\dvertisers of the present age take great liberties with the
composition of tieir 'ads' in order to itake theni attractive.
A nicely worded advertisenent will generally attract credence.
There are mtianly people wlio will take as much pleasure in read-
mng .1 nlicely worded advertisement as they would any of the news
of the paper, and those are the people you iipress.

Soie nierchants are iibued wiîth the idea that when they
have reached a certain àtage of success in their business career

they need niot advertise any more ; or, if nM al, in a very sna11
degree. This is decidedly a wrong conclusion.

"I know of a nianufacturer of a certain corset which has
been boonmed into success througih good and liberal advertising,
who h:âd attenipted to ' let up' for a ycar on the extensive and,
as lie thought, costly advertisement. The sale of that corset
dropped off 20 per cent. in one year, and I feel sure, though
that corset had merit, it would gradually have dropped out of
existence had the manufacturer continued his plan.

" A certain local advertising solicitor told me not long since
that lie iad approached a merchant for an advertisenent, vhen
this gentleman, who cvidently wvas piqued, said :

"'I am tired of advertisements. I lon't, believe they pay
anyway. Whercver I go I sec Sapolio advertised until I get
tired of it.'

"' Vet,' said the solicitor, 'were you sent after soap, it would
be the first soap you would ask for.' The mati acknowledged
the truth of this statement and to.day is a liberal patron of
printers' ink.

"l'ie man who does not tbmntk that advertising pays is very
much at sea. Judicious advertising docs pay, though it does
not pay to advertise in everything that cones along. There niay
be one nerchant in a thousand who bas been successful without
advertising, but it is a very rare instance-and then I miînIy be-
lieve his success would have been trebled lad lie advertised.
But an advertisement nicely worded is not all that is needed.
Vou must have the goods just as advertised--nothing approach-
ing them. Never say you arc just out of it; liere is something
that will do as well.' That leaves a very poor impression of your
business nethods on your patron's mind which will require much
time ever to eradicate.

"I belong to the great majority of the present day who.be-
lieve that money well spent in advertising will pay for itself
many times, and that the most successful business men of the
present day are the ones who have spent and do spend niuch
moncy in advertising."

QUAI.TY AND AInVERTISING.

Don't invite the people to dabble with cleap stuff in your
advertising-that is, don't think that offering cleap stuff at value
is bounid to do you good and increase your trade eventually.
The denands and taste of Montana trade can't bc supplied by
this policy.

Quality at an inside price is good merchandising, but be
sure to keep your advertising up to the atnosplere of good
stuff.

Emphasize the price you name by the features of the quality
you can give.

Bewarc of advertising in papers that use poor quality paper.
Give some attention to ad. building in type, which includes

spacing type, relative position of words you desire to be brought
out, etc.-Economist.

A pectiliar illustration of how cotton can take fire, conies
to us fron Livepool. The steanier "St. Pancras " vas unload-
ing bales of cotton froni the hold with a steam-carne, whenî
the iron bands scraping against the side of the hatches caused
friction enough to niake the sparks fly, with the result that
the cotton ignited. The insurance peuple on the other side,
gati ering wisdom froni this incident, are.agitatinig for wire rope
as binders.

s I
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LISTER & CO.
Manningham Mills

BRADFORD, - - ENGLAND
(Paid up Capital, $10,000,000)

Arc the Largest and most Reliable
Makers of Pile Fabrics

In the World.

Silk Seals, Silk Velvets, black and colored,
Dress and Millinery Plushes, Etc.

Silk and Mohair Furniture Plushes, Etc.
To be had of all the leading Wholesale

Houses in Canada.

SoL.E FOR Ti. )o0rimo'îs:

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto

Still a Favorite : :
Our Reliable Suspender has sold largely

ever since we introduced it to the trade.
No Sewing to give out! No button

holes bursting! No pulling apart in the
back ! . . . . . ...

If you haven't seen it, send 50 cents for
a sample pair.

We make a tomxplete line of Braces,
Hose Supporters, Belts, etc., and keep up
to the times. A specially fine line of Holi-
day Braces. . . . . .

C. N. VROOM, St. Stephen, New Brunswick

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
IN PURE SILK GOODS

MIl W Ia i te (rlaia , W~a itt aacaîorcaI

Ilaiillry lia>' Iaitlviaie f 1>a1c.
1.v. AI%,< I).1rL(il adian ciw

Ilevati., I)tlxlhict.i i, %ie i.ael h i nk1  and io8ès.

64 Bay St.,
i TORONTO.

,ire facimile of aicktage.

BUTT1I'ER M ILI

TOILET SOAP
Hil E BESI' SELING TOILET

SOAP IN ilE WORLI).
ExcOS a 25 cent 3oAp on tli Market.

Nets the roior a good profit.
Whon so14 ait a vory popular prico It

wil not romain on your oulntra. Try
a manple lot.

i y h c ,i t i a m :*i1 c : .lM I ut terni m L
suai, coaaalau&y. Ciacaro, as, tlaiuai 01 cuit of Ia.~
.age. ikeaarc of imniaious

Cosmo Butternilk Soap Co.
84 ADAMS ST., CHICA60

F. W. HUDSON & CO., Sole Agents, TORONTO.

F 
D Manufacturerof 

-WIRE CASH CARRIERS, PNEUATICTTA7ADh (TUBE) CASH C&RRIERS, CASR AEDPARCEL CAREIERS. .J. ti.
A Long Experience, the Latest Improved, the Most

Practical and Reliale

Many of the largesi houes uin'g ho u cashout - and parcel Carrier.. A f ur ytens have Iee

thoougly esed--no.u rbs in musie of thie I le, hos bwere they nre nit ing entire .ic ain
Bond f.r r.s:F. J. H. H A ZA RD,

Si Victoria St.. TORONTO, ONT.
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Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the
best in the market, and average 10%
stronger than any other make.

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other.

All the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & 00., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

Established 1792

KNOXS
Tailors' Linen Threads

UNE QUA LLED

. . Evenness and Strength..
IN USE FOR THE
PAST 100 YEARS r rue

Best Tailors
Q. Thioughuut the World

DEe* KNOX'S 7?QI lIER

Ihe Wo[sted
and Bîaid Go.

OF TORONITO, Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit Trial Orders for any and

All kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Widtb

The above are made In Cotton, Wool (Mohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and get Quotations

THE WGRSTED ANd BRAID GO., Limited,

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
am.. & Co.

Sole AgCncy An

Jammet's
French Kid

We St . .
Quote Prices

i1ONTREAL

d BERLIN, Gcrmany

aloves

Guaranteced

Trade Mark

"I.a Chartreuse," 7 Stud laced, gussets, $i 1.50

"«Anidrec," 4 butten, gussets - - - 9.50

Stock Carried o Fresh Goods
TORONTO JUNCTION . . WRITI'E FOR SAMPLES..



WOOLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fishor son& Cou)
llCmoral Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

Huddersfield,
England.

"PITS LIE A GLOVE.

THOMSON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

A Glove.Fitting. Long Walsted. T.ADI MARKL

CORSETS At
CORSETS Prices.

0 AT Ierfve! of Me. Pi.dsh and Dma'WiW.

mi.,M FIES? I . APPIOVED by tlio wbole polit. world.
sAL.E ovn ONE MILLION PAIRS ANNouALLI.

Alarge stock ofthese GOOD VALUE Coruts salwy on hand at
JOHN M.&CDONALD & CO-S, TORIONTO.

X&KAUiAOmI: W. S. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED, LONDON.
seethateve'corNt r ISO i FITTING," and bears

urTrie Mark; t% Crown. No ouIers, art gcnuine.

ILLER BRos. & (o.| .REL
Mfctrr COMET OPERA HANLAN
ao Trade of 7
the oloin u6RO MARQUIS
"etrae Lno MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,lea0 colets eLO sbe io

tîid ColisN EL Collets* &Cusfat.

Onl the vor3'
are uod lu thotmantslacturo
tise (food$

TifE DOMINION COTTON MILLS COMPANY.

MAGOG PRINTS.
A Pull Range of PURE INDIGO PRINTS is now

being shown to the trade. Ask Wholesale Houses
for Samples.

Ail Goods Guaranteed and stamped 'i WARRANTED
PIRE INPiGO."

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Selling Agents.

MANTLES, GRATES and TILES
OFFICE ANI) STORE FITTINGS

AND FURNISHINGS.

THE C TURN BULL COUq Ltd
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANU1FA0URE118 OF

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in ali Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear hi ail-Wool, Merinio and Mediun.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

,WoriMwd WIP.PUlarity Thse Deiioie» Penhume

Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTRA CoNCENTRATDt

Put up in . 2, L4. 6, 8, nmi 16
ounce bt0me

Z4j thse fflsbratsd

CroWn Lavender Salts
Annual s exced oo , boules.

SoId eveywlter

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CM.
s77 Nsw Itos Si.,1.osoo0, F.ta.

lly ait princip:d rdaler in perfumery.

ALLOA .
KNITTING

Haye lon g been CELEBRATEI) for
thcir EXCELLENCE OF QUALITY
and GREAT DURABILITY . • WOOLS

An imnmcne V2ariçLy of EosClraaai beig
Fingertag, Vest, and PetcaWoa oilîfrm

Nieriants liminr any difricuty in ptocuring them %ilI plese conmunicate with

JOHN F. RAPHAEL or to JOHN PATON, SON & C0.
u St. j Mos." * * .."Cea"" d S Mu.
Agent or =aaa a L.=

Only makers of the OICIWAr. ALoA YARNs

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

OFFICE.- ONT.

24 Cathauine St, Nodh.



Christmas Novelties.-
TO THE TRADE.

Our stock of Fancy Goods for Xmnas Trade is now complete. The assortment contains an
,immense selection in useful and ornamental articles of extraordinary value and suitable for
hdliday presents.

Metal liand nd Thrce-fold Mirrors, Photo and Sketch Franies, Fancy Tables, Glove, Handkerchief and
Powder Boxes, Office Memorandas, Ink Stands, Clocks, Presentation Cutlery (in cases), Stamped Linen and
Felt Work (in grcat variety), Flower Stands, Candlesticks, Bronze Ornaments, Vases, Card Recivers, Lunch,
Trimned and Scrap Baskets, Basket Tables, Fancy China Ornanents, Opera Glasses, Linei Testers, Ladies'
and Gents' Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Tea Caddies and Cosies, Fancy Trays, Writing Desks, Satchet SeLs
and Bags, Fancy Cushions, Head Rests, Hat, Lace and Scarf Pins, Brooches, Ladies' Fancy Bets, Nail,
Shaving, 'ooth, Hlair and Cloth Brushes, Toilet Waters, Perfunery and Soap, etc., etc.

In each of our respective departments are special lines suitable for Christmas Trade.
Cone and see us. Orders solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
GENERAL DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HABERDASHERY,
FANCY GOODS, WOOLENS AND CARPETS .

Wellington and Front St. East, TORONTO
Antd MANCIESTER, ENGLAND.

R. PARKf R& CO.
Dyers and Finish ers.

All Wool and Union Dress Goods Dyed and Finished, guaranteeing no
shrinkage in the width.

Ribbons, Silk and Union, Dyed, Finished and Reblocked.

Braids, Dyed and made up in gross and one dozen Bunches.

Ostrich Plumes, Cleaned, Dyed and Curled in the best styles.

Fingering Yarns, Berlin Wools Dyed and made up.

SEI]SED E'OR w JEOLES.ALJE PRICE LIST

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE..-787 to 791 Yonge St.

R. PARKER & CO., Toronto, Ont.


